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tho 
Demons Have no Power over a Will Surrendered to God 
1;. 1;. Jloswokth, I h l l a s ,  'l'cxas, in tlic Stone Cllurcli, M a y  24, 1914 

MADLS a statement here the other 
day that it is easier for a man to 
receive the Holy Ghost than for 
any hungry child to get bread and 
Imtter from a most loving mother. 
You may say, "that doesn't cor- 
respond with my experience"; but 
it corresponds with the Bible ! 

Jesus said it in other words: "If ye then being 
evil, know how to give good gifts to  your chil- 
dren, how much more will your heavenly Father 
give thc Holy Spirit to them that ask Him?" 
Any fond mother loves to feed her hungry child 
I~reatl antl butter; but your lieavenly liather is 
n iwe  ready to give the Holy Spirit to His cliil- 
tlren. Jesus would rather baptize with the Holy 
Spirit today than tomorrow, because there is no 
telling 'what the Holy Spirit might do through 
a soul before tomorrow; and if you don't get 
the t)aptism today, some soul may be lost be- 
t w e e n  today and tomorrow. Uut I will show 
you one tliing that is not so easy and that is to 
mcct (;otlls conditions. If men and women will 

,get jrcc from that lulcewarmness which is the 
curse of modern Christianity and say, "I will be 
like the early Christians and serve God with my 
whole heart," H e  will respond instantly. 

The  wonderful. thing about the Gospel is, 
there is al)solutcly no uncertainty as to what 
(;od will do. W e  know H e  is waiting to re- 
sl)ontl on every line, if only people will meet 
II is  conditions. If you open up a work you can 
say from the first, "We are going to have a 
grcat revival," ~mjvided you determine to live 
wl~olly for (iod. You know what will come 
about l~cfore  you start and that makes it a pleas- 
ure. Sonic people who work in the world suc- 
cccd pretty well, while many are disappointed; 
I ~ u t  on thcse lines we need never have a disap- 
~)ointmcnt. ( h t l  is faithfully seeking to (lo ev- 
crytlling that H e  can for every man. Since this 
is true, there is no kind of a change that ought 
to take place in your heart, o r  life, but what 
(;od is al)lc to make that change to the fullest 
cstcnl and save to the uttermost. 1<vcry person 
I~c rc  totlay who has not received the I~aptism, 
can have it lxfore he leaves this place, unless 
he has committed the unpardona1)lc s in ;  even i f  
Ilc Iias 11c.cn thc worst person in the world. No 
mattes i f  you  have 11ccn a murtlcrer you can 
have ilic 11:iptism if ( h t l  has [Tis way. 

If my lleart is not r ~ g h l  with God this morn- 
ing and 1 am consciously drawing hack Imm th(3 
fuller revelation that God seeks to make, I am 
1)clow the S<iblc standard of a real Cllrist~an ail(! 
out of harmony with God's will. l l i s  will i\ 
perfect, absolutely, and you and I ought not to 
want to change one particle in the whole divinc 
government. The  real intention of the Christian, 
if his heart remains right with God, is to do 
( i d ' s  will no  matter what it may cost. When 
a man takes that attitude he is a candidate fot- 
the Holy Ghost. This Scripture in Matt. 7 and 
Luke 1 1  teaches there is a relationship 1 can 
sustain with God that makes Him more willing 
lo  give me good things than ever a fond parent 
is willing to meet his child's necessities. 'I'hc 
Lord's prayer is a pattern of real prayer, and 
any l'erson who can pray this prayer and inem 
11, can ])ray for anything God is willing to give 
and get it. T o  purpose to do (;ad's will, no mat 
tcr what it may cost, puts a man in the placcb 
where (;od delights to do anything in the worltl 
for him, and God will foster a person's dcsirck 
antl make him actually want what I l e  wants. 
If 1 can get hold of a man's will T can inakc 
him do anything I want him to do, and that is 
exactly what the Christian life is. I t  is not a 
man trying to conform to a code of rules and 
trying to be good by main strength and awkwartl- 
ncss, but God getting possession of his will. 
'The Holy Ghost is not an angelic hut a celestial 
I)eing that comes from the othcr world, and my 
Iwdy was made for Him to inhahit. I Ie  shares 
it with me if I yield and rcceivc Ilitn. Onr 
l)otlies are the temples of the Holy Ghost, and 
the nible says, "Present your 1)odies a living 
sacrifice." W e  are not our own;  we are 1)ought 
with a price. I t  takes a miracle today to get 
1)eoplc to swing out, they want to hold on to 
things; but we will have to learn some time that 
we are not our  own. 

Every kind of conscious resistance is sin, and 
all evils that people call sin- -the great sins like 
murder, theft, ctc., are merely tlic fruit of this 
grcat sin of rel)ellion. T f  we repent of thc 011c 
sin of resisting God, every other sin has to !:(I. 

Sin is a conscious failure to exercise our will 
in hartnony with the will of God. "TTc that 
knowcth to do good and tloeth it not, to hiin it 
is sin." Sin is witllholding f rom (;od lllc 
and rl(~votion that wc owe 1 rim. (;od 11:~s a 



1)lan that is alsolutcly perfect, and if you antl I 
will co-oy)crate with Him, H e  will fulfil in us all 
the good pleasure of His will and carry us tri- 
umphantly through this life. If I had lxen a 
hundred times worse than I was when converted, 
it would not have made my case too 11ard for 
the Lord when once I yielded to Him-Iris will,  
not wzi~zc. If you will take that position, even 
demons will go. That  condition is nauseating to 
a demon. A lot of people come around and 
\\rant to 1)c delivered from demon power;  if they 
will obey God, the devils can't stay in !  Some 
one may be needed to  point 'out the demon; but 
when you have exposed a demon, if the person 
yields to God, he is delivered. I don't care what 
kind of a demon it is, if the person will obey God 
every shackle will be broken. I know this to be 
t rue:  I have seen even violently insane people- 
one a raving maniac-delivered. 

l \ J l~en  I was down in Plymouth, Indiana, we 
were staying next door to a jail and a woman was 
brought there who had gone violently insane. 
She had sharpened butcher knives and was 
watching for a chance to cut all her children's 
throats. They had to bring her through Ply- 
mouth to take her to the asylum and she was 
lodged in the jail. They put her in a cell right 
next door to  where I was rooming and she made 
day and night hideous with her screaming. Af- 
ter a day and night of it I went up to see her. 
I never had had any experience in dealing with 
such cases, but I got the privilege of going to 
her cell. First  I tried to get the woman's at- 
tention, hut she kept walking back and forth 
and would not even notice m e ;  try as I would I 
could not get her to glance my way. She was 
prayidg audibly all the time and finally I said, 
"Sister, pray in Jesus' Name," a t  the same time 
holding on in prayer for her. Then I said. "It is 
the devil who doesn't want you to pray in Jesus' 
Name," and at that she ran up to the bars so 
suddenly 1 was startled. She said, "I want you 
to know I haven't anything to do with the devil." 
I said, "Hold on! You do have something to 
do with the devil. Do you believe the Bible?" 
"-Ires, I was a Christian." "Jesus says in the 
Riblc, 'Whatsoever ye ask the Father in MV 
Ntrme;' now here you arc refusing to do  what 
tlic Bible says, and you say the devil has nothing 
to do  with it." The  devil was exposed. 'I told 
her to pray in Jesus' Name;  but she would not 
surrender her will and started off yelling and 
nraying acain. Every time she prayed I added, 
"in Jesus' Name," but she would not say it. I 
kept asking tlic Im-d to help her to he willing to 
say it, and finally I said, "It won't hurt  you any 

to say it. l'ut your will on Chtl's sitlc alltl say 
' I '  

111 JCSUS' Name." l'retty soon she did say it 
antl, like a flash, the thing that was torrllctlting 
her was gone! We just knelt down there, sllc 
in the cell and I on the outside, and we had tlle 
sweetest 1)raycr. If a person will do the will 
(;otl the power of the dcvil will be brokcll. 
7 .  

Illere is deliverance for anyone who will yielcl 
his mind. 

I f  you want to have God's kingdom set up it1 
you the first step is to put the old king off the 
throne, and we have to do that ourselves. I am 
the man to put Uosworth off his throne. I;or 
a long time I was king, and that was tlic origiti 
of  all my troubles. The  king in our  nature will 
not abdicate of himself, we have to uncrown him. 
I f  any sinner will come to the place of letting 
Jesus sit on the throne of his heart, God will 
save him immediately. The  sin that is damning 
every person in the world who is being damned, 
is the sin of having self enthroned within. 
Jesus said, "Thou shalt love the Lord thy Got1 
with all thy heart and with all thy soul and with 
all thy mind." This is the first and great com- 
mandment. I t  follows that the first and grcat- 
est sin is not to love Him and yield to Him. So 
we see that cursing, lying, stealing and even 
murder are just the results of a man entliron- 
ing himself instead of yielding his heart to God. 
I t  is not easy to put the old king off the throne; 
but we need have n o  such fight as is on in Mex- 
ico. The  great King of kings will overthrow 
your petty self if you give Him the right. I can 
just imagine how happy it makes God to be in- 
vited to the throne that is His by right. The 
trouble is, some people are trying to let God 
rule while self is still enthroned and H e  cannot 
work under such circumstances. This is the 
reason why some people seek the baptism for 
years without getting it. Then they say, "I. 
know it is not easy to get the Holy Ghost because 
I have tried it for five years." Of course it is 
not easy to get God to change His plans ! That 
is the reason some people become insane and 
then it is said they go crazy over religion. If 
a man sets his heart on the baptism and says hc 
is going to keep on seeking as he is doing until 
6'od comes to terms, that person is liable to go 
crazy ; and if he gets delivcrance it is 1)ecausc he 
has changed his purpose. 

,'I Thy  will be done on earth as it is in heaven." 

Friends, no person's heart is right with God un- 
less he can say and mean it, that God's will shall 
he done in place of  his. I don't care how much 
you s l~cak in tongues, your heart is not right 
unless you actually I,ray, and mean it, "7'11~ 



will l)c donc," and to say this is to pray against 
your ow11 will, to resist everything that is of sclf. 
\Ylicn you come to work out thc details o i  this 
~ O L I  will not find it easy. 1'col)lc say, "I am 
willing f o r  God to have l l i s  way. I an1 sur- 
rendercrl." Hut to surrcntler means to uo what 
I l c  says to do. "Not ,cvcryonc who says unto 
Ale, 'I.nrd, I.orcl,' Iwt he that do~t l z  the will o f  
Nl Y Father" said Jesus. Il:very sincere persol1 
will Ge found walking in all known light living 
up to all hc knows of tlic will of God. The  fact 
that he doesn't do this proves that Ilc is not 
sincere-twcausc the thing a man actually choos - 
es, governs his actions. If a man cliooscs to 
otjcy (;ocl, he o l ~ y s  Ilini. Up in hcavcn cvcry 
created hcing lives in constant harmony with 
( h d ' s  will. Satan, when hc was the angel of 
light, once said, "1 will do my own will" and wc 
know the conscqucncc Loth to himscl f and tllc 
angels 11c dragged with hitn to perdition. 'I'llc 
way to do  God's will is to takc thc position, "1 
an1 going to livc for the welfare of ( h d ' s  king- 
dom arid set aside my own interests entirely. 
My life shall not I)c livcd for mysclf hut for 
the higllcst intcrcsts of the universe." !f your 
purpose in desiring the baptism in the IIoly 
(;liost is for power to live for the Kingdom of 
(;od and promotc tlic gcncral welfare o f  Ifis 
government, God is glad to grant your desire; 
but if you say, "I want thc IToly (;host that I 
may t ~ c  happy like So-and-so," sclf is still en- 
throned, antl the Holy (;host will not bc madc 
sul)servient to self. No one can ever reach hap- 
~ ~ i n e s s  I)y seeking i t ;  but a person will bc happy 
U I I ~ C ~  any circumstances if he comes into tlic 
wl~ole will of God. You cannot disappoint a 
Inan who doesn't want ,a thing in the world hut 
(;otl's will. If you say, "1 d o  not have happi- 
ness SLICII as I had when first convcrtcd," 1 would 
suggest that ~)crhaps the kingdom of heaven is 
not within you as it was tlicn. A t  the first Jcsus 
was King and you had joy; but you turncd away 
antl your old king took the reins of government 
again. I.ct Jesus Inck on the tlironc and T-Ic 
will I)ring with Him thc old joy. Our  absolutc 
surrender is the only condition under which God 
will reign. Tt takes most peoplc days and weeks; 
or cvrn months and ycars to comc to thc point of 
saying an eternal "yes" to God; I)ut this is un- 
necessary. You can say it instantly. If it takes 
forty years you will have to come to the point 
of sayjng it, in order to be in the will of God. 
W h y  not say it now and save trouble for the 
next forty years? All kinds of trouble come 
because we are  out of the will of God. No rest 
for our souls! F o r  myself, I am praying every 

Iiour, " l;athcr, disappoint cvcry dcsirc that tilight 
I~indcr Your Lest for me." 'I'llat prayer offered 
in sincerity will bring ctcrlial rest. If somconc 
hurts nic L will praise the 1,ord for that, know- 
ing it works for my good. One 1)crson has a 
I~artlcr road t l ~ a n  anotlicr, 1)ut tlic jugged ro~igli- 
~icsscs arc I)ul stcpl)ing stones to a 1)cttcr cxlwri- 
cncc. 1 f I will kccp ot; 1)cing satislied with 
Jesus it will l)ut uncles foot cvcry ncw troul)lc 
and tlicrel~y L will conic into Srcsh 1)lcssing. "To 
them that love (;od all things work togcthcr f o r  
good," says the I loly (;host through tllc Almstle 
I'aul, and we tint1 from cs1)criencc it is true. 
I f you arc 1)ent on f~~ltillirlg (;odls purl)ow a11cl 
actually do it, then (;i)tl will scc that cvcrytlling 
works out good for you, n o  matter how con- 
trary to your good it may seem at  thc time. 
IF you take tlic ])osition of living for the will 
o f  ( h t l  yoti cannot have thc I)lues or bccomc 
tliscouragcd ahout anything. I used to get 111y 
eycs on people and I)ccon~c discouraged 1)ecause 
they would not livc as T thouglit they ought to ;  
I)ut eight ycars ago I told the T,ord T'd never Ict 
other pcoplc's shortcninings affcct mc any morc. 
I'd livc as if 1 wcre thc only pcrson in tlic whole 
world. 'I'hcrc is no use in my failing Jcsus 
l~ccausc somcbody elsc does; if every l'crson 
wcre a 1)ackslidcr but mysclf that would only 
increase my resl)onsitdity to olwy Chd. 

'I'hcre arc thousands of'souls who 11avc11't yet 
found out the sccrct of receiving from God. 
I t  is bccause thcy arc seeking all the timc for 
tl~cniselvcs; that is working 1)ackwat-d. Jcsus 
laid aside all self interests for the promotion of 
the kingtlom of God;  and I-Ic livcd just as  I lc  
wants us to livc. If you take this attitude you 
can have thc baptism today; and when you havc 
it, thcn as ncvcr bcforc, can you yield up your 
will. I n  this chapter wc arc trcating of,  the 
1.ord is tcaching us how to pray. IlonJt ask for 
I~rcad first; don't ask for joy, but "Thy king- 
dom come; Thy  will be donc." You scc the 
first thing our 1,ord spcaks of is not our ncctls. 
I l c  says, "Seek yc first tlic kingdom of (;od antl 
His rightcousncss and all tlicsc things will be 
added unto you." Weymouth's translation is 
bettcr: "Make tlic kingdom of hcavcn and 
righteoilsness your chief aim." 1,ct that I)e first 
of all and first all the time, thcn all thesc otllcr 
things will come your way. Let us ccasc to 
make happiness our aim but pursue holincss 
instead and then happiness will pursuc us. Jesus 
said, "Why take ye thought for  raiment?" The  
answer is, wc are burdened with our own needs 
because we do not makc the kingdom of lieavcn 
and righteousness our  chief aim arid let God 



take thought lor  us. l'ersonal 11wt1s sliot~ld 1,e 
absolutely secondary in our c s t ~ m a t ~ o ~ l .  1Uo Inan 
can Ilc an ~ntercessor-no, 11ot tor  tlic Iile o l  

Iurn !---unless he takes this order o l  thmgs. L ~ L  
us in our  prayer h i e  think first o t  HIS ~nterests, 
and let our  own needs be secondary. 

"Uorgive us our  sms." When you ask God to 
forgive a sin it must be with the resolve not to 
do ~t any more, else you mock Him. 1 ren1en- 
ber m this connection the story o i  a Catholic 
who started out with t l ~ e  purpose of stealmg 
h f ty  loads o i  hay. l i e  only succeeded iil getting 
iorty-seven loads the first week, and the tollow- 
ing Sunday he had to go to confession. Among 
his sins was the stealing of those forty-seven 
loads of hay ;  but when he got to that he said 
to the priest, "Just make it fifty for  I'm going 
after  the other three loads tomorrow." That is 
tile way some folks repent, and they might just 
as well stop saying the Lord's prayer. 

Now, immediately following this prayer which 
our  Lord gave when H i s  disciples asked Him to 
teach them to pray, is the parable of the impor- 
tunate friend who arose a t  midnight to get bread 
for  his guest and would not take "no" for a n  
answer. I n  this, and  the similar parable of ' the 
importunate widow, Jesus teacl~es that importu- 
nity is the chief element in successful prayer. 
If  it is right f.or me to ask God for a certain 
thing, then it is wrong for  me to stop asking until 
I get it. W e  "sin in ceasing to pray." ( I  Sam. 
12 2 3 . )  If  your prayers are  without the spirit 
o f  importunity you will have only disappointed 
efTort. for your pains. When Elijah prayed for 
rain he sent his servant seven times to look for 
its coming. H e  didn't lie down and go to sleep 
waiting for it to come. No s i r !  H e  prayed 
again and again, each time more earnestly; and 
you know the result, how the water poured 
down and he had to run to get out of the rain. 
I'urpose of heart at  the beginning! IZefore the 
sinner starts out to pray he  has to make up his 
mind he is going to have salvation, else he may 
come to the altar for a month and not get saved. 
\.\'hen he resolves, "I a m  qoiwj  to  be saved" he 
gets from God the operation of faith that enables 
l ~ i m  to "believe unto righteousness"; then you 
\\!ill soon hear his s l ~ o u t  in his new-found joy. 
And the fact that faith for salvation follows the 
spirit of importunity, this is true also of heal- 
ing, the baptism, or any other blessing we know 
it to be God's will to bestow. If  a man sets out 
to pray for a revival and says to himself, "I am 
going to pray with as unflinching a purpose as I 
did to get converted, for  the Bible says we are 
to love our neighbor as ourselves," he will get 

come to the altar and when you ask what they 
are seeking they reply vaguely, "1 want more o t  
God." 111 their hearts they really want the bap- 
tism, but they are afraid to put themselves on 
record IJelOrc God and the peoplc as seekers, 
and t l ~ a t  fear is a delinite provision for  failure. 
LVhen the widow went before the unjust judge 
she had her mind made up as to what she was 
going to get from him, and the Word says that 
tllougli he feared neither God nor man, he 
avenged her of her adversary lest she weary him 
by her continual coming. l i e  saw her spirit of 
determination, And will not the Lord, who 
teaches us thus to come before Him,  see that 
justice is meted out in accordance with our pe- 
tition if we pray with equal purpose of hear t?  
So, if you want the baptism let it be know you 
are seeking it and don't expect "no" for an  an- 
swer, Since it is God's will that you should 
have it make that yo lw  will, and also vow to make 
(;ad's will first in all the affairs of l ife;  then 
l l e  will take you through into the baptism in a 
short time. Don't say, "Oh, I am afraid to 
make that vow; it won't work out." That  re- 
fusal is a provision for failure and the enemy 
will see that you are disappointed-as sure as 
you are born. 

A man who goes to the IClondike leaves his 
iamily and friends and makes all kinds of sac- ' 
rifices of comfort, going through tempests and 
over ice and snow in the mere hope of finding 
gold. IIere is something infinitely more valu- 
able than gold, and Jesus comes to us before- 
hand and says it is ours. There  are  no "ifs" or  
"ands" or  "buts" about it. " I i v e ~ y o n e  that ask- 
el11 receiveth, and h e  that seeketh findeth, and to 
him that knocketh it shall be ol~ened." If  you 
say, "I don't Ixlieve it is for me" you make God 
a liar. It is for "everyone that asketh." You 
tllinl< that is too much to l)elieve and that at  
least onc out of a million might fai l? No s i r !  
(;ocl's word is, " L : ' v e ~ y o n e  that asketh receiveth" 
and we are told in addition "Ye have not be- 
cause ye ask not." You may have failed in the 
past because you tried to get God to change His  
order of things and grant your desire before you 
submitted to His  will, but to the man who is 
faithfully committed to the truth of God thc 
word is sure. There  never was an exception 
and never will l ~ e .  Jesus says practically the 



: ~ ; ~ ~ u c  Lllil~g six times; and again, "11 a son sliall 
ask ~)rc;~cl 1 1 1  ally o i  you that is a father, will lie 
1 I I i We a11 know lie would 1101 

I I .  ' '1 i ye then, being evil, know liow to 
; : I \  (: gootl gifts unto your c lddren :  liow W L L L C ~  

iicorc sliall your llcavenly 1;atIier give the Holy 
. , l~ i r i l  to them that ask l l i m ? "  

I\I ow say, "l!rom this time oil the will of God 
is ;;:.c~ii~g L O  tlctcrininc my action." J,ct it not be 
~ ~ ~ c r c l y  until you get the Laptisn~, for Iricnds, 
i t  is an awful tllii~g to submit your will oiily 
~ ~ t ~ t i l  ~ O L I  get tlic 1)aptism aud then not maintain 
Illat ol~cd~iencc. 1 am going to pray that you will 
rlot get lnptizcd .if that is your spirit. A man 
wllo has the 1,al)tism but is not out-and-out for 
( h t l  liurts the cause of Christ more than l l i s  
worst cncmy. No one anywhere can strike such 
:I tlcatlly I)low to Christianity as tlic man on tlic 
inside who tloesn't dcmonstrate the glory of tho 
I);q)tistn. You become a most successful cnemy 
o i  the cause of Christ. You Itnow how, whcn 
(:or-nelius sent for Peter and then called his 
i~.icnds together to llcar him, the whole crowd 
\vrarc saved and baptized simultaneously. Cor- 
ncalius 11;rd. said to I'etcr, "We arc all here to hear 
all things that are  commanded thcc of God." 1 
sl~ould like to preach to a whole audience that 
would say that arid mean i t!  W e  should then 
sccb duplicated what lialq)cr~cd in the house of 
Cornelius; the entire audiciice would be saved 
and 1)aptizcd. I have known individual cases like 
this. ITor instance, when I was ill Dallas two 
young women w11o had gone lo a moving picture 
show found tlie place shut and camc into our 
tent mc&ng instead. The  Spirit came on mc in 
power :lnd I q a n  to sl)ealc through mc in tongues 
antl the first T knew a person in tlie audience 

I~rokc out in tongues, tlie tears streaming isoln 
lies cycs. 1 thought it some l'eiitecostal stranger 
i ~ i  our midst, but camc to llnd out it was olle o i  
11iosc young womeu who llad entered the tnccl-. 
ing uusavcd. Slie said that while 1 was lioldillg 
111) t l ~ e  standard of  salvation-as Peter did in 
~ . o n l e ~ i u s '  house-she yielded licr h a r t  to Got1 
and inmletliatcly received the baptism. 'l'lic rc- 
suit o f  her Spirit-given utterance in tongues was 
ttlat almost all on that scat made their way 1.0 

tile altar and straightway scvcral were haptizctl 
with the Spirit. Some will say "'l'l~at is not ac- 
cording to my theology." I t  was not according 
to mine, 1 was surprised as Peter was on s like 
occasion but could only say with him, "Who a m  
1 that I could withstand God?" God did tlie 
wliolc thing before I knew anything about it 
antl thosc who hear of it will do  well to imitatc 
tile saints a t  Jerusalem who, when they lieartl 
t'etcr's account of his unusual action and its rcs- 
sult "licld their pcace and glorified God." An-  
other time, when I was a t  Plymouth, a woman 
who had been wondrously hcaled of consumption 
came from Ida I'az into the meeting. Wliilc 1 
was talking thc Spirit fell on mc and I broltc 
forth in tongues. lmmediatelp this sister rc- 
ceived the baptism and began addrcssing the 
audicncc in German. Shc said that as I broke 
forth in tongues the blessing bounded down on 
her and she had only to yield to God. Thcre is 
no need of being a year or even a month in scck- 
ing tlie baptism. M'here. in the Bible will you 
find a precedcnt for long-continued seeking of 
that which God is waiting to bestow? (;0(1 
would rather baptize you right now than a t  any 
future time. 1,et us humble ourselves under ilic 
mighty hand of God and TTc will csnlt us. * 

J I'SIJS ('I IIITS'I' said, " T nm the resurrection lilt, life, lifc ctcrnal. PVl~at did Tlc give tlicm 
ant1 tllc lifc." I-lc was going into the Val- at that last supper that would serve as ;m em- 

Icby, antl Lllrougll thc gate of tlcath that leads to blcm of 1-lis body? "1Ic took I)rcatl," the stnn' 
inimortality, ncvcrlliclcss I l is  Imtly was not to of life, I)read that nourisl~es and stre~~gtlicns.  
scc co~.~.uplion. Acts 2 2 7 .  I l c  camc to 1)ring What kind o f  bread? Unlermcnted I~rcatl t l~a t  
I 1 ,  I i f  1-le saved lifc, l l c  l)rcatl~etl I d  never k e n  lcavcned (corrupted 11y tlic tlc- 
lifc, I lc raised the (lead, l i i s  touch 1)rouglit l i Je ;  cay of fermentation), bread without any taint o f  
tlisc:w autl corrul)tion flctl at l lis word. I lc decay ill it. W e  know this 1)ccausc it was 1 ' : ~ ~ s -  
w ; ~ s  (sternal truth, and immortal lifc. over week when lcavcncd I)rcad was ncvcr fou~ltl 

I lc left a mcmot-ial t o  Tlis foll'ow(~rs, to keep in the llousc of a Jew, and this sup1)cr was in 
I lis mcmory green, ant1 1Iis mission ever Ixforc tlic liousc of a Jew, and the guests wcrc J ~ w s .  
f l ~ c  wodtl. I t  was to say always to  the world, " l lc  took the cup." What  cup? 'I'hc cul) ~ 1 1 1 -  

' I  I I ~ I I I  o ' ' I '  i s  y o  tnining tlie "1;suit of  t l ~ c  vine" 11u1.c and SW('( '~ 

I c 1 1 s  y I 1 1  s 0 1  t :  it t -  liltc tllc. 11rc;~cl, containing n o  1;1i11t or (l<a:l i l l  

mcmlwr c\:li;11 I s ~ ~ l ' i c ~ ~ x ~ l  that you mij$it havc or fo~-tncnt r)r Ie;ivcn, ;mtl as Iic took Ihc 1111- 
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leavened "J7ruit of the vine" and ga\re to l l i s  
discil)lcs, H e  said, "This is My blood shed for 
)mu, for the remission of sin." Hi s  blood means 
liic, it was shed to give life, Eternal  life. There 
\\.as no deaf.11 in that  cup, no chemical alcoholic 
death, to tempt the weak brother to his fall, 
there was no dangcr in the bread that  nourishes, 
antl tlic "fruit of  the vineJJ as God gives it to 
us, pure and sweet, will never lure a soul down 
to death. 

Thus  the Christ that came to give life, and 
whose body and blood is a symbol of life, in- 
~ i t e s  to I-lis memorial table the rich, the poor, 
the strong, the weak, the tried and tempted, and 
as we eat we give thanks for  the Bread of Life. 
and flor the sacrifice tliat purchased it for  fallen 
sinful men. Do  not tell us that Christ, the Life 
Giver, ever put in the hands of mortal man the 
modern alcoholic wine of our  day, the wine that 
I i is  word says "bites like a serpent and stings 
like an adder," bringing woe and sorrow to 
myriads of human beings-there is no life in 
thtrt cup, 1)ut death, moral and eternal. Do  not 
tell us that Christ, a Jew, broke the law of the 
T'assnver, a crime which was punished by being 
"cut off from Israel" by giving leavened wine to 
His guests during Passover week. 

No, do not tell us that Christ established a 
sul~per  memorial, t o  be observed to the end of 
timc and served to H i s  guests that which, if the 
weak ones take, will cause them to fall into sin. 
The fact that the New Testament account of 
the establishment of the "Lord's SupperJJ does 
not use the word wine, but "fruit of the vine," 
is proof that fermented wine was not used, as 
alcoliol o r  ferment is never a fruit of vinc, tree 
or slirul) (fcrmcnt is the tlcatli or  corruption of 
tlie fruit) .  Isa. 6523, says "the new wine is 

found i l l  the cluster, a I~lcssing is in it." 
alcohol was ever found in the clustcr. C;ijtl 
never crcatctl alcohol. I t  is always procurctl 
\vhcn the thing Got1 created for men's good is 
decayed antl corrupted. 

0, tlic I~lessetlncss of the invitation, "C'omc 
unto Me all ye that arc weary ancl heavy ladell 
antl T will give you rest." Come antl find j e t rcc ,  

not distress, come and find safety, not danger, 
come and find life not death. 

I-Iow terril~lc is the responsil)ility o f  those wllo 
Iresume to place on the ta l~lc  of tlie T.ord the 
modcrn winc of commerce strong to tempt, ant1 
destroy the wcak, the same drink that the saloon- 
keeper hands out over his l ~ a r ,  to nerve the crim- 
inal for deeds of evil, o r  to destroy his manhood, 
and make him an outcast. 

No, that drink contains not the element of 
life, hut of death;  it utterly fails as a symbol, 
and lures many a soul to destruction. Jesus 
Himself said, "Whosoever shall offend (sturn1,lc) 
one of t l~cse little ones that believe in Me, it is 
better f o r  him that a millstonc were I~angetl 
allout his neck and hc were cast into the sea." 
Mark 9 :42. 

Sl~ould  we not to be consistent keep the coni- 
mand of G r ~ l  as givcn in the law of God? Lev. 
I O : ~ ,  10, "Do not drink winc nor strong drink, 
thou, nor thy sons with thee, when ye go into 
tlie tabernacle of the congregation lest ye d ie ;  
it shall be a statute forever throughout your gen- 
erations ; and tliat ye may put difference between 
holy and unholy, and between unclean and 
clean." 

There i5 a diil'crcnce 1)ctwccn t l ~ c  "fruit o l  
the vine" tliat nouri4ies, ant1 tlic alcollolic winc 
that de\troy\.--5'~lected 

R OI?ISliT KIIjIS lived in his own plca5ant Church and Suntlay School. l io lxr t  loved thc 
cottage, on the hank of a small river in church, and was teaclicr in the Su~lt lay Scllool, 

I'enn\ylvania, on a farm inherited f rom his and an carncst antl intelligent Icddcr in wcial 
i a t l~c r  TIe had a good trade as a first-class car- meetings ; to hear his comments on the l:il,lc 
pcntcr, with plenty of work in the town across Ic5son would prove him a close student of tlic 
tllc liver. TJnfortunately this town had two o r 1  W e  all enjoyed the meeting when T<ol~ 
bar5 where intoxicating liquor was sold, and ert  Ride was the leader. Surcly tliat churcl~ 
1)oor Robert had as a legacy from a drinking should have been true to him, as a shield from 
father a love for intoxicants; he had tried hard evil instead of putting temptation in his way. 
to conquer it, for he was a good man and under- But this true story of the year 1887 happened in 
stood the danger. H e  loved his wife and c l d -  a church that used alcoholic winc at  their conl- 
dren, they were very dcar to him, ancl he took munion service, ant1 this blight young man could 
pritle in tlicir education. For a few years they not control his love for tllinlc when tlie cup camc 
n c r c  always \vcll tlressccl, and in tllcir place at  to him, wtting his I,lood on fire wit11 deiirc To1 
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morc, and he left  tllc 1,ord's table to visit the 
bar, and wllen he lcit lor  home, hc was drunk 

-drunk on tlic 1,ord's day, right from thc com- 
n~union table. In  course of time tllc session 
1)rouglit him Ileiore thcm, for t h y  could not 
countenance drunkcnncss; they must ccnsurc 
antl cxpcl him. But poor lCobert begged for 
forgivc~~ess ,  and with tears acknowledged his 
W I O I I ~ ,  and ~11cy took him back. H c  tried hard 
and did not touch liquor for three ~ ~ o n t h s ,  when 
communion time came again and the taste would 
set him wild again, and the scssion would meet, 
and the samc scencs occur again, and he would 
t)c all right until the next quarterly communion. 
This routinc continued until he finally gavc up 
trying and went down rapidly. His farm was 
embarrassed with debt, his children out of school 
for want of clothes and books, his wife discour- 
aged and heart-broken. One night at a political 
meeting in the second story of a hall, whilc he 
was drunk 11c fell down a long stairway and 
broke his ncck. May wc ask you, reader, in thc 
day of judgment, what will the verdict be?  The  
W. C. T. TJ, had pleaded with that church ses- 
sion lo use the pure sweet juicc of thc grape, 
and not the poisonous alcoholic winc of corn- 
mcrce, but they had refused to comply, saying 

C hrist used "wine." when 111 no account of  the 
1,ortl's supper iu the Ilihle is it so stated, hut TIC 
uscd as l l c  called it "The f r ~ ~ i t  of the vinc," 
antl there is no alcohol in fruit, whole or cx- 
traccd. A good old mother in Israel said : "1 
was always sorry that Jesus used wine." An- 
other quicldy replied, "Jesus never performed an 
act that necded an apology," ITc used thc pure 
juice of the fruit of the vine. And so say we, 
Alcol~ol either in winc or any other "strnng 
drink" forbidden in God's word, is tllc enemy of 
the cause of Christ, destroying both soul and 
I)otly, and is a false representation of His I)lootl, 
shed to redeem the world. This church soon 
after changed the fermented winc to thc purc 
juicc of the grape, and hereafter will give no 
weak 1)rother an "occasion to fall." Iiut arc 
there not o t l~crs  who need to take warning, and 
11ecd the command of Cod to the Jews, "Do not 
drink wine nor strong drink when ye cnter the 
tabernacle of the congregation." The W. C. T. 
U. is still sending out its appeals to the churches 
in America and in Europe. Any place there is 
a Church altar o r  the Lord's supper commemo- 
rated, this appeal goes to substitute the "cup of 
l~lessing" for the cup that destroys.-Selected 

"@PW a %iff10 anh t h m  u Eitt lp" 
A Sunday Morning Meditation 

Pastor A.  L. Fraser, 3748 Forest Avenue, Chicago, June 6, 1915 

HIS morning the Lord seems to so frequently in attaining to the ideal which wc 
lay upon my heart a few t h o ~ g h t s ,  oursclvcs have erected often brings discourage- 
isolated in their content, not in ment to the honest heart. T o  feel that before us 
any unity of thought or purpose, stands an ideal which in the mind of God is 
but yet they are the I ~ r d ' s  own possil~lc of attainment, hut which to our way o f  
message and perhaps He has a thinking seems entirely beyond us-to have that 
dceper purposc than we can ideal before us and always to fail in reachinq 
comprehend in this service. I t  is it, is apt, T say, to hring discouragement to tlic 

not ours to question; it is ours to obey. I t  is hmcst Cl l r is t i~n heart. Yet T 1)elieve that no 
not ours to know the whole way, but to walk ideal that God places before His  people is im- 
step by step as  the Lord shall direct. So  I f e d  possi1)Ic of  attainment. God doesn't hold ideals 
'I am to give you two or three unrelated thoughts. hefore us jttst to taunt us, just to bring discour- 
I t  may be that God wants to help some soul agement to us, but as aims entirely possible of  
along one line, and another soul along a different attainment. I f  we place ourselves in alienmen! 
line which end H e  could not accomplish in any with a power exterior to ourselves, it will brinq 
other way. us to the place where we can reach the goal and 

alp U&rtakian'a Bpgglaae attain the ideal. If you and I had no idcal, how 

My first thought is in Prov. 29:18, "Whcrc 
far do you think we would progress? I have 
come to believe that the higher a man's ideal is, 

there is the people perish'" *I1 the more progress he makes, the greater the at- 
through my Christian life have suffered the tainment ill hiS ChsiStiaIl life. So that instead 
agonies of failure to reacll the ideal. God docs ,,f i t s  ~ , ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  a ~ i sco l l l . a l r emcl l~ ,  it O u K l l t  
givt. to us, some tin it.^, very Ilig11 ideals, itlcals I , ,  I,, ; L l l t ~  is, 1 I,cIiCIVC, ill   no st c ~ ~ r ~ s  willc.rc rigIlt-. 
which to our rational sclvcs seem bcyond our l y  u~~tlcrstood, a real incenlivc t o  go on in ( h l ;  
attainment; and thc consciousness that wc fail 1,c~causc IHc is not Imltling bcforc us a will-0'- 
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the-wisp, sornetliing elusive, so~net l~iug wc nevel 
call 1.eac11. l l e  is holding- before us a tangible 
tlitng, sometliing you and 1 can grasp, get 11olu 
oi, merge into, evolve into by the grace and 
powm of God imparted to our lives. "Ldlicre 
t i~cre  is no vision the people perish." 1 would 
Ibc sorry indeed for the Christian cliurch that 
ielt it had attained to its ideal. I t  seems to nit 

that the uominal churcli in these days has sonlc 
sort o i  a conscicncc like this: tliey seem to have 
settled down upon their oars; tliey seem to liave 
Ijefore tliem nu higher ideal, no  incentive to a 
larger liie, and the moment people reach that 
point in their experience, that motnent they 
11egi11 to die of dry rot. Uut the people who 
have before them an ideal far in advance 
of present attainment are a people that are 
going on with God, striving to make strenuous 
efforts to attain. As the time shortens and 
the days draw near when the coming of t i i t  

Sou of Man is imminent, this conviction cer- 
tainiy proves an incentive to make more strenu- 
ous efiorts than ever before toward tile attain- 
ment of our ideal. Sometimes people accuse us 
of peaching too high a standard, arid feel that 
we are raising it so far above them that they 
cannot reach it, but who is it that says, "llitch 
your wagon to a star"? Emerson, isn't i t ?  
'I'hat is what a Christian ought to do, hitch his 
wagon to the star that 'shoots into the eternities 
of God with all its limitless and unexplored re- 
sources, and draws him up after it. God wants 
us, this morning to hitch on our wagons afresh. 
Never mind how you and I feel, never mind how 
sliost we have come of the ideal; there is a 
chance for hitching on anew to God this morn- 
ing and have Him draw us up. Then there will 
i;c less of self-egost and more of God-effort in 
our lives. 

"Where there is no vision the people perish." 
\Voe to the prcacller and woe to the peoplc who 
have n o  vision beyond tlie present. Thank ( h t l  

llie I'entecostal people have such a vision, ant1 
a l tho~~gl l  at  times it may seem as if we were in 
the very Slough of Uespond, yet God I~itls us 
lift up our eyes and see the wondrous possil~ili- 
ties in Him, even in these last degenerate clays. 
seeing how it is possible for Spirit-filled mc?1 
and women to attempt and to attain to spirilual 
Iirigl~ts undreamed of in years gone IJY. Wr 
sometimes stand apart and loolc on at  other IIoI!; 
lives. We think of Brother Lawrence who pra('- 
tisetl the presence of God until it I~ecamc a v c q  
vivitl ant1 tangible reality in his life, and we say 
to out.scl\~cs, " 0 1 1  T wish that T could gct illto 
that atmosplicre!" Sntiictitnes T do. T Ilavc 

k e t i n g  glimpses o i  it, but as a continuuus ex- 
perience how 1 wish that 1 could enter in !  
bbislir' You and I may liave our  wish if wt. 
want it, beloved. We can have it if we care 
u go alter it and yay the price of cutting loose 
rorn all other friendships, irom all other lovcs 
MI the presence of all others to get illto tlie 
rcscl~cc of God and stay there. LVe luok (),I  

with awe and wo~lder a t  such a holy and sep- 
arated life as Madam Luyou's, and as we scat[ 
ller wontleriul musings wc say, "Oh that 1 might 
llavc that blessed experience !" LVe may have 
it, I)eloved, and higher heights and deeper depths 
than Madam Guyon ever attained to, may be 
the portion of the saints in these days because 
of the greater light that is now shining forth. 
"At evening time it shall be light." The eventide 
has come and God is pouring His light upon His 
people with lavish hand as He  never has done 
before. 'l'he attainments of Madam Guyon arc 
only in the third heaven, so to speak; but you 
aud I may reach up and up and up into the very 
seventh heaven of God. Let us keep our eyes 
open to the vision. Let us take all the light that 
God sends us. In  these days there is a possibil- 
ity of shutting our eyes to the light, of closing 
doors, of refusing to see what God wants us to 
see, and the moment we do that we begin to die 
spiritually. But, beloved, with every avenue of 
approach open this morning, let us keep pressing 
on into God, not discouraged, but mightily en- 
couraged to press on into all His fulness as wc 

have the promise in Christ Jesus. God save us 
tlie vision and keep us from I~eginning the down 
grade. We must be saved from sucli a calami1.y. 
\:Ve must 111-css on into Ckd. 

A $ m e  nf %sf 
7 .  f 11cre is another little thought in I'rov. 30: 

24, "'J'liere I J ~  four things which are little upon 
the earth, I ~ u t  they are exceeding wise." When 
it comes to little things I suppose you would 
like to inclutlc yottrself and say tlierc are "five"; 
though: l fear there are not many of us who 
would care to add the remainder of the passage 
and say we are exceeding wise. "'The ants are 
a 11eo1)le not strong, yet they prepare their meat 
in the s u m n ~ c r ;  the conics are I ~ u t  a feeble folk, 
pet maltc tiley tlicir houses in the rocks; tlie lo- 
custs !lave no  king, yet go they forth all of 
them I I Y  Imitls; t l ~ c  spitlcr taltetli Iioltl with her 
hantls, and is in kings' palaces." 

' I ' l i ~  ";LII~s," t11e ' i I o ( ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ , "  the "cotiics," tllr 
"sl)itler,"- little tllitlgs I ~ u t  cxcectlitlg wise. 
$<. I'lic conics ;IIT l ~ u t  a fccl~lc f ~ l l i ,  yet make 

tllcir lroukcs in the I-oclts." 'I'liis is a fit rcpre- 
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sentation oi  the pcoplc of (.tocl in their own 
capacity and in tllc shclter tllat God providcs 
lor tllcni. 'l'llc co~lics arc a iccl)le lolk, but 
they dwell in tllc abode o i  steadiastncss; they 
are in the immovable, indestructible rock, and 
they make that their hiding place. Do you see 
your hiding place this morning? We are  a 
feeble folk; when we arc left to ourselves, so 
feeble, so helpless, so good-for-nothing, but 
praise God, we llavc a hiding place in tlic Rock 
this morning, and that Rock is Christ. 1-liding 
in that blessed Rack, we don't have to go out, 
even for a drink of water, for tlic Rock has been 
smitten and the living water flows forth froni 
its very heart. 

David in his retreat in tlie cave of Adullam 
longed lor a cooling draught froin the well by 
Uethlehem's gate. None other could satisfy. 
Nor can the thirst of the soul be assuaged by 
any other potion than the blood which is drink 
indeed, that livihg stream which abundantly sat- 
islies. 

Nor do we need to go forth in scarcli o i  food, 
for  the Lord Jesus is meat and drink to His 
people. 111 these days we are so conscious o i  
the attacks of the enemy, the pressure of this 
evil world, the pressure of that triumvirate o i  
evil, the world, the flesh and the devil, that there 
is only one safe hiding place for you and me, 
and that is where the conics find a refuge, in 
the rock. Praise God this morning for the 
great Rock in a weary land that casts its shad- 
ow upon us. When thc heat of the noontide 
seems likely to blast and wither us up, thank 
(;od for thc shadow of the great Itock, the littlc 
sanctuary prcparcd for His own. Hidden away 
in l l im the darts of the wicked cannot penetrate. 
'I'he tlinty rock is impervious to every attack of 
tlrc elremy. 

mile (allunttug uf l i l l t  
l ' l~ere is still another thought in the grst  vcrsc 

of this same chapter, very homely, I)ut I think 
you will all untlcrstantl it. "Surely tlic churn- 
ing o f ,  milk bringcth fort11 1)uttcr !" l'llcre has 
to l x  a stirring up, a continual commotion in 
that churn, of the milk of the kine, I ~ u t  out of 
that cl~urning, out of that c!)mrnotion, out of 
that plashing tog.ctl~er, I~aclc and for t l~ ,  there 
are taken the very finest elcmcnts of the milk 
and it 1)ecomcs butter to eat. "Surely the 
churning of milk bringcth forth butter!" W e  
arc in the churning Imat these days. a seething 
mass ; everything coming upon us, religious 
thought apparently iu commotion, and wc are 
inclined to wonder whai will 1)e tlw end of it 
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all, 11ut (;od can I~ring good o u l  o i  it. 'J311c oily 
glol.~ulcs arc I~eing scparatecl at~cl I~rougl~t  togctll- 
cr. (iotl will I)rlng glaclncss out o i  a11 tllc ex- 
pcricnces of these clays. 1 l e  is L)singing out tllc 
butter. L\Je would rather be quiet, ~~ndis tu rbe~l ,  
just like the pall of milk. Uut you will never 
get butter out of it if you just let it set. I t  is 
only as it is put into the churn, plas11.ed and 
churned and sct in commotion that the butter, 
tllc richest of the milk, is cvolved, until that 
whicll is lcit is fit only to be discarded. God is 
churning you up, beloved. I s  H e  getting much 
Iuttcr out of you? 'I'he prophecy of Malachi 
speaks of the rclining of silver. The Refiner 
llas the crucible on the lire, and His purpose is 
to retine the metal, get rid of all the dross. As 
l i e  holds it there in the crucible over the hot 
Hame it begins to boil. I t  is churning and 
chun~ing, but as it churns there appear on the 
surface little bits of dross; the scum, the dirt, 
tlle impurity comcs to the top and the Refiner 
patiently skims it off and discards it, He  holds 
the crucible over the fire until the churning pro- 
cess is completed. When will the churning be 
(lone? When thc Iieliner is able to behold His 
own image in the molten metal. You are in 
(;ad's crucible these days, in His  churning boat. 
l'rescntly the dross will all be cleared away, 
skin~rncd oB by the great Refiner and Purifier of 
silver. You say, "How long, Purifier? I t  is 
,qctting pretty hot down here," and the reply 
romes back, "Not long, now, child." Just a 
littlc while and the lineaments of that blessed 

will appear in the molten mass and when 
tllese appcar the tcsting is over. He  has I'lis 
moulds rcady. H e  pours us out into His moulds 
and we are like Him. You say the refining 
IJI-OCcSS is pretty hard. What  else did you ex-- 
pcct ill order to be transformed into His hlessetl 
likcness? W e  have not gone this way I)efort.. 
I t  is a new way; it is an untried way, but, 1)lessctl 
I)c God! there is one witll us in the way and 1 l r  
is going to bring us through. So try not to 
mind thc churning and tlie boiling, for that 
means the getting rid of the dross and thc i n -  
pirity, and the bringing out of the reflection o f  
Christ in your life and mine. 

"Surely the churning of milk 1)ringcth forth 
1)utter." In these days we are in tlle churn o f  

a Ion. doctrinal discussion and so-called revel- t' 
I ~ u t  there is butter coming out of it all. I f  wc, 
are determined to have butter instead of butter- 
milk. T4c will give it to us. H e  will not permit 
us to Iw deluded by any false teaching, hut will 
I)ring. US out more settled and built up in 11im 
than cver we could have beeti without the clrurn- 
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Ing proce\s. Let the false doctrines go. I l e  
\vi11 bring butter out of the churning pot when 
l l c  gets through. Do you feel as if you are in 
the churn and know not which way to tu rn?  
You don't have to turn. You don't have to do 
the churning. You don't have to make the but- 
ter. No, the butter will be made out of you. 
lust stay in the churn, that is all. Someone will 
give you a slap over here, and someone over 
there; somebody will say something about you. 
Never mind, the butter is coming. Somebody is 
maligning you. Trust  it all to your Vindicator. 
Let us get rid of the milk and have the nourish- 
ing butter. You say, "It seems as if my way 

were hedgetl up." I,et it stay hedged. Jlon't 
try to get out of thc churn until you have gotten 
the lesson God wants you to learn. I I e  will 
separate the butter from the sour butter-mill<. 
Don't try to get out of thc experience lxfore 
C;odJs time has come for releasing you. Just  
stand still and see God work, and when I re gets 
through there will be butter in your life. "Rut- 
ter and honey, shall he eat." May we bring 
forth butter and honey to the glory of God. 
Don't forget the homely illustration of the but- 
ter and the churn when you get into a hard 
place. Just stand still and let God bring you out 
of it. 

A h 1 1  Brnm the Bpgiana 3~yanb 
L a u r a  Gar t lncr .  N a n p a r a ,  U .  P., Tntlia 

ET me quote a passage from Pastor 
Andrew Fraser's sermon on "The 
New Theology," as printed in the 
May number of The  Latter Rain 

Evangel. 
"We might spend our time like th,e Athenians 

continually telling or hearing some new thing. 
All the while a world is going down to darkness 
and to death, and we stand idly looking on, all- 
sorbed with our philosophical speculations. May 
God help us !  May H e  stir us up to realize 
the responsibilities which we bear in regard to 
a lost world, and to really believe that the Icing's 
business requires haste. The devil is doing his 
best to hinder us, but we must pass on . . . 
and press on to victory for the exaltation of our 
ever glorious 1-ord." 

Would to God I could shout these words thc 
world around and cry them into the ears of every 
Pentecostal brother and sister, yes, and of every 
Christian in the whole world! Could they but 
stand where the missionaries stand and see the 
thousands going down to death without a knowl- 
edge of Christ and His  salvation ; could they see 
the souls, souls, souls everywhere searching and 
crying out for light and truth, could they realize 
the awful hunger of human hearts as the mis- 
sionaries see and realize these things, there would 
be a humbling before God and a putting away 
of these useless controversies over doctrinal 
points and a crying out to God for these lost 
souls. They would be more occupied with get- 
ting the simple Gospel story of salvation before 
the lost ones than with arguing non-essentials. 
or spending time on "new revelations." 

What the world needs today is Christ. What  
the heathen needs today is Christ, not philosophy 
or  doctrine. There is not money or men enough 

these days to meet the growing clamor among 
the hcatlicn for thc "truc light," and yet we hear 
o f  those at home who ought to be absorbed in 
getting souls saved and ready to mcct our soo11- 
coming Lord, and in getting the Light into the 
"dark places of the earth" spending the little 
time that is left to us in useless controversies 
and contentions over some new doctrine. 

0 friends, the doctrine that Jesus died to save 
sinners, and what that salvation means, is doc- 
trine enough for the world today, and yet there 
are tliousands dying without ever having heard 
o f  Jesus. How can we who have the light 
stand idly looking on absorbed in philosophical 
speculations! Let me beg of you all to rouse 
yourselves in behalf of the lost, and God will 
take care of the doctrine. 

Could T bring each of you into our compound 
and give you a look about at the ten villages 
within sight without a single Christian in any 
of them, and then give you a view of the sev- 
eral hundred just such other small villages with- 
in a radius of ten miles with no Christians, you 
would not wonder a t  this plea. 

No, not one Christian in all these villages, 
I ~ u t  hundrcds of hungry hearts, hungry for 
something truc and pure and holy, yet finding 
no satisfaction in their own religions. These 
are some of the "other lost sheep" for which 
Christ died and for whom H e  yearns today. 
Every missionary in India, China, Japan, South 
America, and in all the unevangelized parts of 
the earth could tell you the same story, and ev- 
cry one would say no ! no ! no ! no time for philos- 
oph ic~ .  Christ's return is too near, we must be 
getting souls ready to mcct Him. And if we 
missionaries, why not you also? May God help 
us all in these last evil clays. 
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L I~:'I"I'l~:l<S come to us continually telling o f  
increasing hlcssing rcceivctl through the 

I'ages o I  '1.11 I, I ~ V A N ~ : I < ~ . .  A s t r a ~ ~ g c r  writcs : "I 
was visiting my sister ant1 read the first article 
in tI1v July numlicr, and cannot afl'ord to d o  
without such a I)lcssccl 1)apcr. 1Zncloscd find my 
suliscril)tioti." 

Another writes : "When 1 read the talk of 
Sister l<rownls. in tlic July numbcr of your paper 
the I.ortl poured mc out like water. I wept all 
tl;~y ant1 got ;I p i c t ~ ~ r c  yf myself 1 never had bc- 
o r .  Viftccn years a missionary in a big city, 
I 1)ccariic so imnicrsecl in my work and was such 
a Iiig soltlicr for jcsus, that (;od took me out of 
t l ~ a t  kind or  work and gavc nic the hartlcst joli 
1 ever l ~ i ~ t l ,  witli so many licart-1)rcalts ill it I 
longed for death to cntl lily sulfcrings. \iVill 
you [ilcase ~ i u t  it in tract form ant1 .scncI rnc 
fifty of them. I am enclosing draf t  for $---- -." 

'I'hcsc atid similar Icttcrs arc  a continual sur- 
~)s isc  lo us, ant1 yet when we coli lc~i~platc t l ~ a t  
tllc sermons conlainctl i l l  '1.11 I;. I~:VAN(XI. arc  lmrn 
in praycr and given untlcr t l ~ c  anointing of the 
Sl'irit, we arc not surprisctl. 

Many of our readers arc  vcry tlcsirous of 
worki~ig for the T ~ r d .  They cannot do it in any 
Iicttcr way than by scattering good literature. 
Thry  no doubt are often tempted to think, "If I 
could ~ m a c h  like Rrothcr So-and-so, 1 would be 
accomplishing something for God," but while we 
arc not a11 called to prcach wc can send out the 
message (;otl gives through others, and whcu 

wuls arc I ) l c w ~ l  and hcalctl t l~rough it, t l ~ c  sow- 
er:, \\ ill blia~-c in llic rcapitig. W C  call sliccial ;I[- 
tvnl~on to Ihc article on page 17. Il;td i t  no[ 
I)cc-~i for tlial one col)y of  T r r l s  I < V A N ~ , I  r tli5t1-il) 
utctl I)y an cvangclisl in Kansas, the sislcr ~ 1 1 0  

lay dying i t1  this city would doul~tlcss rlcver Il:~\ic 
I\now11 of Jesus thc TIcaIcr, 11or she and lier lam 
ily of the joys of salvation. 'I'l~cy arc  now tcll- 
ing t l ~ c  story to others, arid many hearts will I)c 
touched to know of t l ~ c  wot~dcr iu l  love of ( ; o t l  
wl~ich wrought a miracle in one at  the vcry gales 
of tlcath. The cvangclist may never know in 
this lifc the rcsult of that little sccd-sowing, Ijut 
whcn the rewards are  Ixing given, hc will scc 
Iiow that littlc act 1)rought forth fruit. Arc, 
you willing to "sow l~esidc all waters" without 
seeing the result, knowing that the T.ord will Le 
true to Ifis Word  and give the increase? 

Ask God to lay somc friends on your 11cart 
for whom you might subscrihc for  six mclntl~b 
or  a year. O r  send for a roll of 15vangcls to 
t l i s t r ih tc  in His  Namc. W e  havc an cxt ra  su1)- 
ply of June (Convention) n u m l m  and will send 
out twenty for $1.00 while they last. T,ct us 
11avc your ordcr now, and distrihutc them praycr- 
fully. 

* * *  
An 3 h t ~ r t ~ ~ m r  E P ~ U P B  tlte % m k ~  

T 1111: Church has sufierctl a great loss iu tllc 
death of our  1)elovcd sister ancl co-worker, 

Miss Henrietta 13. Muzzy. She wcnt to be with 
her Tm-d whom she loved ancl scrvcd so faitll- 
fully, on July 12, 1915, a t  thc agc of seventy- 
three. U%ilc she liad not been well for some 
timc, the immediate causc of  lier death was a 
stroke o f  al)oplc\y on July rolh. Aftcr a I)ricl 
illness of thirty-six Ilorrrs, during wliich time slic 
ucvcr regained cot~sc-iousncss, licr spirit wcnt to 
Cod. 

Shc was aswciatcd with tllc Stonc C ' l ~ t ~ r c l ~  
from its lieginning, and with tlic atlvcnt of P c l ~ t -  
ccost into her lifc, her usefulness was greatly 
rnlargctl tllrough thc spirit of intcrcessio~i wl~icll 
God gavc to Iicr. Though largely shut away 
irotn many :~vctiucs of usefulness, tlirougll licr 
tlcafncss, Cod turncd this affliction illto a 1)lcqs- 
ing and tlou1)lcd her ministry in thc prayer-lifc. 
She  liad not the diqtractinns of sound in liir~dcr 
the opcration of thc Spirit and all tlic desires or  
her soul found expression through this chan- 
nel. 

The  Stonc Church and its pastor arc  not tllc 
otily suITcrc~s f l ~ s o t ~ g l ~  tlie t t - ;~ns i t io~~  or Ilii5 

prayer-warrior. Nonc will feel her 11omc-going 



  no re kec111y tliati our workers 0 1 1  tile foreign 
field. Ilaving spe~l t  some years in Indi:~, in a 
iaitll \vork, slic knew the 1)rivations a ~ ~ t l  t l ~ c  tcst- 
i ~ ~ g s  wliicl~ colnc to tlic niissionaries and k11c:cv 
how to pray for  them. NigIit after nigllt ant1 
oitcn during tlic clay her soul wcnt u1) to God ill 
intcrccssion for the workers in thc ltarvcst Gelds 
o f  the earth. She always loved to pray for 
Intlia, hut as God cnlarged her vision, Africa, 
China, South America and Central America 
shared equally in her intercession. Often shc 
u.ould come into The Evangel office to learn of 
news from the field; acquaint herself with its 
conditions and needs that she might know how 
to pray. More than once, shc has said, "I was 
kel)t awakc for three hours last night praying 
for '4frica. Have you any news?" Her influ- 
ence tllrougli her prayer-life and large corrc- 
sl)ondence, has been world-wide, antl only God 
c;ln fill  the vacancy. W e  believe that the prayers 
\vIiich have been piled up by our sistcr during 
her earthly mission will not be unanswercd, ant1 
the great ingathering from the heathen world 
nil1 bc a part of her "joy and crown of rejoic- 
ing." 

* * * 
@ah Warking in @@raga 

W h1 EN God takcs one man away ITc has 
another to fill his place. Elder A .  T. 

Jcape, one of the young brethren who was or- 
dained at Tlic Stone Church ahout a year ago, 
and who, with Mrs. Rape, has been holding 
e\~angelistic meetings in Southern Illinois and 
Indiana, was held in the city a few weeks after 
our May Convention. On Brother Mitchell's 
leaving for thc evangelistic field, the Pastor 
asketl Rrotlier Rapc to assist in the summer's 
services. 

God is Irlcssing not only thc pul)lic mcc t i~~gs  
\\.liicli arc I~cing hcld. hut T-Tc is cspccially using 
t l ~ c  ~~crsona l  efforts of the ministry and tllc laity. 
IIc is bringing people into tlie homes to 1)c 
saved and healed, so that it is common to hear 
expressions like these: "A woman was savcd 
it1 my home today"; "God healed and savcd a 
nian we visited this afternoon." God is con- 
firmirig the word by signs following. R e  is 
I~ringing entire families to Himself through tlic 
conversion and ,healing of a single soul. T x t  
fall a woman was saved. She immediately he- 
pan witnessing to her children and praying for 
thcm, hut her efforts seemed fruitless. Some 
few weeks ago she was stricken with appendi7 
citis in its worst stare, and the Lord healed her 
\1~1icn dying. Two of her children were witness- 
es to her healing, and her daughter-in-law im- 

n~ctliatcly gavc herself to the Lord. A weck or 
two later anothcr daughter-ill-law becalnc toll- 

\.c.rtc.tl, ancl a fcw (lays ago as thcy {vcrc l)rap- 
ing in tlic Ilonw, the son came into tllc LJraycr- 
circle ant1 wept llis way to Calvary. 

* * *  
A sister aslcccl Crothcr Rape to c:ill O I I  a 

woman who hat1 been sick for six rno~itlis \\,it11 
rheu~natism. H e  went to see her and talkctl to 
her about her soul. She told him that while 
she had hccn a member of the Methodist cliurcli 
since shc was a child, shc had no real experience 
in her heart. They united in praycr for salva- 
tion and healing, antl she cried to thc T,ord to 
fnrgivc her. He saved her soul and touchctl 
her body. As Brother Rape left the room one 
of her daughters came to the door and he asked 
her if she was saved. She said she was not, 
and when he askctl her if shc would not like to 
Iw, the tcars streamed down her face;  they knelt 
down on thc door-stcp and the Lord saved her. 
The mother arose and dressed af ter  Brother 
Rapc left and when her husband came home he 
was surprised to see his wife up and healed. 
When they told him the Lord had healed her 
and saved them both, he said he would like to 
have someone come and pray for him. H e  sent 
\vord to the Church that he would like to have 
the man who prayed for his wife come hack 
and pray for him that he might be saved. A few 
workers went to his home orre cvening and he 
and another daughter gave their hearts to God- 
the entire family are now saved. 

* * * 
A woman came into the Divine Healing Mcet- 

ing, leaning on a sister, and also using a cane to 
support herself. At tlic time of prayer she was 
assisted to the altar; hcr arm was paralyzed and 
sl;r was unal~lc to raise it, hut aftcr praycr slic 
\v:,s c,ommanded to raise it in the name of Jesus 
at~cl was al)lc to lift it al)ovc her licad. W1ie11 
s!~c arose to go to her scat she lcft her cane OII  

the altar, ;lntl walked out of the churcll unsup- 
ported. 

* * * 
A call c;me from a woman wliow ~icpI~c\v 11;ld 

I~cc.11 liit o n  the head hy thugs, n ~ l d  found LIII- 

cotlscious in front of his own home. TTc was 
unconsciou\ during the entire night, atid the next 
morning nrotlier Rape visitcd him. TTe felt led 
to cast out the demon and left him, leaving 
word that if he regained consciousness, to send 
for praycr again. When tlie demon came out, 
his wife wid it tore him, 70 that h r  was quitc 
violent, aftcr which he I)ccamc perfectly rluicl 
and restful. The next time he was visitcd he 



saitl lie thot~glit. lic was saved l)ccausc Ilc llatl l)c- 
longed to a rllurcll for years, hut rr;tlizc(l Ilc was 
Iucl<slitltlc~l i l l  heart. I lc  ;ind llis wife l)ot11 
called ulmn thc1.ord mltl 1~0111 \ , v ( ~ ~ c  S;LV(YI.  I I C  
we111 I~acli to work Illc next (lay. 'I'licy Il;ivc 
11ow erected tllc family altar antl tllc I ,orcl 11:~s 
I)c~come p r w i o ~ ~ s  to their souls. 

* 4: :k 

\Yllilc a youug man w;is tlt-iviilg ;L nail i t  Ilcw 
into llis eye-lmll, making an incision on tllc ctlgc) 
o f  I I .  H e  was takcn to the 11osl)ital antl 
his eye was scraped. At  lirst tllc doctor thougl~t 
i t  would Ijc restored, but ill a few (lays it grew 
rapidly worse. 'I'lic physician s : d  the I~all of 

the eye was soft and would have to I)e takcn 
o u t ;  that i f  allowed to remain in, it would affect 
the other eye. 'I'he young man I d  been some,- 

what unconrcrnctl 111) to this timc, I)ut wllcn lie 
realizcd it was serious Ilc I)cc;itnc cpitc cxcr-- 
ciscd and dclcrli~incd to trust the I ,ortl. 1 f c  
catnc lo the ilivine 1lc;iling niecting on a 
Wednesday afternoon and as I I C  was anointed 
with oil antl praycr on'cretl, a numl)cr of tllc 
workers were specially 1)urdcncd for his Ileal- -. ing. l lie 1)owcr of God came upon him and 
floodctl llim. I l c  fclt the fire of God ~wnctra tc  
tllc cyc ; ~ n d  thc pain left. T-Tc helicved thc I,ortl 
Ilealed I ~ i m  then. TTc was ol)ligctl to see illc 
pliysici;~n tlic ncxt day wllo w;ts astonished to 
find him so rnc~cli 1)ettcr and told him hc would 
not now nccd to have the eye remo'vcd. His 
eye is practically healed, antl hc can now see 
from it. 

1 l c  speaks enthusiastically o f  thc great spirit- 
ual 1)lcssing he received at  tllc Divine TTeaIing 
niecting. H c  said the T,ord gave him a fresh 
I)al)tism and flooded his sot11 wit11 glory. 

* * *  
, . I he Ston? (:Iiurcll is world-wide in its synl- 

pathics and its influcncc, and while Inany of our 
:~tllierents live at  grcat distances, pct they arc 
not forgotten. T f  they pass out of our minds, 
tlic TToIy S1)irit is faithful to I)ring them to our 
rc~neml)rancc in timc of ncctl. 

Some months ago one of our congrcgatio~i 
moved to a distant state and little has been heard 
from her since, but one of the sisters came to 
thc Pastor a few days ago and said, "What was 
thc namc of that sister who went East to lccep 
housc for Iicr son?" The  Pastor told her and 
thcn she told him of a dream she liad in which 
she saw her with her hand over the region of 
Ii('1- Ilcart, tvitlc~ltly in 1)ain. l u  tllc rnorning 
\\.lic11 sllc ;iwokc tile tIrc.;i~ii came I)csforc 1rc.r 
;111(1 Ill(' 1,OlYI g;1\'.(' 11c.1- ;1 I ) L I ~ ~ I c I ~  or prayer fo r  
tllis sistcr ;I tliousantl nlilcs ;lw;ty. '131.otllc.r 

1'1 ascr wrote the sistcr a letter telling her of the 
tlrcam aucl tllc prayer and assuring her of OLII  

wi l l i~ lgncs~ to stand with her slioul~l there 1)c ;illy 

~)llysical i~ecd .  A letter came hack stating t11;it 
hlic Ii;1(1 I)ccn to I\roolclyn to attend a niccting an(! 
tllc day I~cing warm she wcnt without her wraps, 
I)ut on returning hornc she liad become chillcd 

something to relieve her sllc rcluscd a11 cartlily 
Ilclp, for she had Imowii the 1.ord as her T'iealcr 
11i;uny yvars. Tn the tnorning she was healed. 
Slic pr;tisctl (;od that in llcr extremity T-Te led 
one of Tlis cliildrcn to stand in praycr for her. 

E \IAN(;I~:I.IS'I' I lardy W. Mitchell, who 
slwnt wvcral weeks in Milwaukee, Wiscon 

\in, gives us a Tcw items of interest concerning 
tllc, rc,vival I~cing conducted t l~e rc  I,y tlic Pastor. 
(' I<.  Focklcr, assistedl l)y Plrothcr Rosworth, 
I < .  N. IZiclicy and other I,rcthren. 

"'I '11(5 I .ord ~)lacctl 1Ti5 sc;d of approval on the 
first icl-viw I)y wontlcrfullv llcnli~lg a man who 
hat1 Iwcw 11111-t and left crippled hy an automo 
h i .  An ;ircount of his Ilealing was pt11)lislied in 
lllc secular press tlie ncxt n~orning.  

'"Tlic s;~ints wcrc inspired to Irlicvc for a 
Iic~ivcnly inlluchncc to settle down on the place 
;itid for every sinncr to I>e affected by it. I t  has 
I)ccn :is they 1)elievcd ; with very few esccptions 
cvclry sinner who came into the meeting lias 
Iwcn convicted iuid convertctl. A woman was 
I)rougllt 0111 of  Iici sick 1)ed ;il)ot~t seventy-five 
miltas on tlic train and carried into thc mmting. 
Sllc I i ; d  a tumor and Ilad not I)ccn able to eat 
anytlling for tlirce tnonths except orange juice 
;mtl a little 1);iljy food. Thc moment hands werc 
laid on 11c.r she was hcalcd and haptized in the 
Holy Spirit.  T-lcr first meal after  her healing 
consisted of beefsteak and biscuits. She has 
I m n  at each meeting since, testifying to what 
the I .ord lias (lone for  Iicr. A little boy who 
was 1)rougllt in a wheel ch;iir was instantly 
I~c;~lctl. and was ;il)lr to run all over the place. 
I Kc is \v;illting all riglit now. 

"'l'lte altar has I~een tilled continually with 
from fifteen to~fifty. Many of these are Luther- 
ans and Roman Catholics and God is saving and 
haptizing them. Sunday night, July 25, we had 
a tnost wondcriul meeting. At lcast scventy- 
five came to the a l tar ;  eleven werc struck down 
by the power of God and held for hours with 
visions of heaven and hell, and given warnings 
For thc. unsaved." 

Miss Jcssic. \Yc.ugIct., who is a11 ;ictivc. worlcer 



Him,  sotm Iwl t o  touch Ihc hcni of l i is  g:w- 
ment. So night aftcr  nig-lit in Milwaukee:, 
hungry antl thirsty souls press their c l a~ms  and 
many have rejoiced at  the touch from Llis J~antl, 
many have tasted and found that the 1,ortl is 
g-ood. 

"Sweet assurance was given to some wliose 
hearts had been doubtful. One young lady who 
had never felt quite sure that her name ~ v a s  
written in the 1,amb's Book of l,ife, vvliile pra),- 
ing was carried away in the Spirit antl walltetl 
the streets of gold. Jesus led lies to the I a n l ~ ' s  
Book, opened i t  antl handed ller a goltlcn ; W I .  
H e  asked her to write her name, whicll slic tlitl 
in letters of pure gold. Her  soul was tlootlctl 
with glory and lier doul)ts \wlislled. 

"A poor woman in the depths o i  tlcspondcnc). 
- h e r  husband blind and a drunkard, she a crip- 
ple, paralyzed from the hips down, wasting away 
\:.it11 consumption and walking with the aid d 
crutches, was on her way to the river to drown 
herself. Hearing the singing at  the street- 
meeting, she stopped. 'l'hey sang antl talltctl 
about Jesus and His  power to sa1.e and heal. 
Instead of going to the river she came to the 
meeting a t  the Hall  and plunged into the hie- 
giving current that  never runs dry. She i o u ~ l d  
the stream that flows from Calvary sufficient 
for all her sins and all her diseases, and went 
away without the aid of her crutches, leaning on 
tlle a rm of Jesus and filled with that peace that 
passeth understanding. 

"A little girl twelve years old, after  being l ) a p  
tized in the Sllirit \vould for hours be apparentl). 
in auotllcr world. 130th Iier I~caring and hcr 
\pecch \ \ere  talien irom her and sllc was nol 
dlk! to talk to her mother and others. ILer 
iatlicr, all urlsnvccl man, was the only one to 
urllonl slw coulcl talk. 'I'his so convicted hinl 
t l ~ t  he gave llis heal-t to C h l .  'I'he L.ortl talked 
to the child antl told her slle was to go to a deaf 
a~!d tluml~ scllool, \\.liere I le  \\:truld use her for 
I l is glory. \ \ ' l ie~l  sllc had Iwen in tlic scliool for 
tllr-ec clays sllc Iiatl mastered the deaf and dumb 
language, to tllc a~nazcmcnt  oi lier teachers and 
others. 'I'he 1)ri11cil)al of tlie school said that no  
l~upil  had eves learned the lauguage in less t lmi  
a year and a half. As  soon as slie had the lan- 
guage she I~cgan teaching and testifying both to 
tllc teachers a d  pul)ils. h few of the tcaclzers 
;mtl many of the pupils were saved. Sornc wcr-c 
healed and allowed to go 11ome. \,\'liile at  tlie 
scliool tile 1.01-tl spoke to her and told her to 
\.isit a I~lintl institution. S l ~ c  ol~eyed and spake 
as the Spirit nlo\.ed ul)on llcr and five blind 11le11 
\\.ere healed, tllrcc oi w1io111 were deaf and 
cluml). 

"?l'his cl~ilcl remai~letl deaf and  duni l~  thsougk 
out the scllool term, from Scl)tenll~er to J u ~ i c .  
\\'llc11 she seturiictl home in June Cc~tli Iier hcar- 
i ~ i g  and specclr were restored." 

T HL minister of the Gospel who allows 
himself to be drawn away from the great 

work of salvation for which the church of Jesus 
Christ was founded, to contend or  quibble over 
doctrine, and to magnily any particular truth 
out of its due proportion, will IK sure to 1)ecornc 
warped in his soul, lose his vital communion wit11 
God and the keen edge of his experience. 

\/Ve are  creatures of extremes. \.Vc scc a 
certain truth and immediately we I~uild up a tloc- 
trine from it, magnify that doctrine out of all 
l)rq)ortion, and end by creating a new sect. 
But in order to build up that doctrine we think 
we are chosen of God to tear down others, and so 
the spirit of strife is engendered, ~)crsonalities 
indulged in and contentions end in I)ittcr enmity. 
" lkhold how great a matter a little firc. Itintlleth." 
'l'he church leaves her great mission of ~)rcachi~i,q 
tlie "Lamb for sinners slain," to 1)rcacll "Christ 
of contention," and H e  is crucified afresh in the 
house of His  friends. Sinners and nominal 
church members look on in disgust and sink 
back into their sins, failing to find in tlie lives of 
Cliristian leaders a practical demonstration of tllc 

~)rc.cepts of Jesus. klcncc salvation is at a stand- 
still \vhile leaders divide tlie Ilock. 

Over and over again this has Leen the experi- 
ence o i  the Christian cliurcli; she sutfcrs Ino1.c 
irom her iriends than from her enemies. UII 
t l ~ a t  we might learn irom the experiences of 
great men in tlle past a ~ ~ t l  avoid the snares tllat 
I ~ r o ~ ~ g l l t  1eantic.s~ into tllc.ir souls! 

Christmas I*:va~ls, \vllo was called tlic John 
I :u~lya~l  o i  \\'ales, a fla~ning. evangelist and the 
i~ls t runlc~r t  through whicll great nuinl~ers \yere 
s\vcl)t into the kingtlo~n, tells of ;I dark spot i l l  

llis lifc when Ile left thc ~ v o r k  of soul-saving to 
\vhicll God had called 11in1, to engage in a corl- 
tsovc.rsy over Santleil~anianisn~. 'I'his sc.e~lls to 
ll;l\.e I)ecn a iorm of cstreme ('al\.inism. ;moun t -  
i11g to iatalisni, t l q ) r i \ , i ~ ~ g  mall o i  moral I . ~ S I J ~ I I S ~  
I~ility. 'I'lre Icatlcr of tllc: sect was a 1)rilliant 
ant1 cultured osator, and for ycars ('hristnlas 
I<\.ans lal~oretl and ~)rcacllcd to counteract his 
teacl~ings. \Ve might asguc Ilc had a right to 
contend in the face of such palpal)le error, 1)ut 
\vc don't read that it 1)sougIit any rcsult but 
tlisaster to his soul. When he l~etoolc himself to 



ljraycr, the Sl'irit of God l~cgan  to work amollg 
tllc cliurclics that had been soured over tllc con- 
troversy, and the salvatioii of souls again bc- 
c;uncs tllcir ;~bl-consunii~ig lussion. 

Mr. LZva~ls said, "'l'hc Santlcnianian system ;I[- 
f c~ tc t l  Inc so  far  as to quench the spirit o/ p u y -  
1.1. jor  ~lcc C O W W L * ~ J ~ ' O ~ ~ L  01 simcvs, a11d it iiitluccd 
i l l  rny m i ~ ~ t l  ;I greater r c g d  lo r  the . s~~ i (d I~r .  
t.l~iur!l.s ~ J J '  lhc f i i r . q t lo~ l r ,  o j  lcccwcn Lhisn J'or. / / L C  

!lrc.cltc7r. I lost tlic strcngtli wliich clotlied 111y 
mint1 wit11 zeal, confitlcncc and c a r ~ l c s t ~ ~ c s s  ill 
tltc pull)it for tlic conversion u i  souls to Christ. 
My Ilcart retrograded, in a manner, and I coulcl 
not rcdizc the testimony of a goo(! conscience. 
Sal~l)atli nights, a i tcr  having spent Lhc day ex- 
posing ; ~ n d  vilifying wit11 a11 I)itteri~css tlic cr- 
rors that prevailed, my conscience felt as i l  dis- 
l)lcascd, antl reproaclied me that I had lost near- 
ncss to and walking with God. I t  would inti- 
mate tllat something cxcecdingly prccious was 
now wanting in me. I would reply that 1 was 
acting in obcdicilcc to the \/Vord; but it contin- 
uctl lo accuse me of the want of somc precious 
article. .I had been rolhctl to a grcat degree of 
the sl'irit of payer ant1 t l ~ c  spirit of teacllitig." 

Mr. I<va~is thus dcscrilxs the clTect o i  this 
contsovcrsy upon his pcol)lc : 

"'l'li(: Sailtlc~nanian spirit I~egan to manifest 
itself in the counties of Mcrioi ic~l~,  C:acrnarvon, 
Anglesea, and I_)enbigl~, and the Iirst visible c i -  
feet was thc subversion of the I~earcrs, for which 
tllc systcin was peculiarly adapted, intimating as 
it did, that to Uabylon t l ~ c  crowd of hearers al- 
ways Irclougctl. We  lost in Anglcsea nearly all 
lllosc who were accustomed to attend witli u s ;  
somc of tllem joined otlicr congregations, and in 
this way it 1)ulled clown ncady all t h t  Iintl l~ccn 
Iruilt up in twclvc or  liftccn years, antl ~ m d c  us 
;~pi)e ;~r  once again a mean and dcspical)lc party 
it1 1 1 1 ~  view of tllc country. 

Mr. I~;vans llatl I)ccn for a long time d~1ri11g 
t l~ is  cor~trovct-sy, dcstitutc of ;dl religious cn- 
joymcnt, or  to us(: liis ow11 e x p r c ~ ~ i v c  pllrasc, "as 
dray ;IS (;ill)oa," when 1 i ( s  csl)crictlcc(l a rcmarlc- 
; ~ l ) l c s  rcfrcslii~lg l1.0111 t11c. ~ ) r c sc~ icc  of thc I.ortl. 
'I'IIC, followi~ig a c c o u ~ ~ t  is cstractcd fro111 11is 
Journal : 

" I  was wcary of :I cold 1ie;u-t towards C'lirist 
ant1 I lis sacsilice, ant1 the wor-k of His Sl)irit-- 
o i  a rold I I ( * ; L I ~  ~ I I  the p i ~ l l ~ i t ,  i l l  s ( ~ r c 1  I ) I - : I ~ c I . ,  an(I 
in t l lc .  sttr(ly. l:or li ClCc~l yc;~rs I)I-c.viously I 11;ltl 

f c s l t  lily 11~~ar t  I ) L I I . I I ~ I I ~  wi t l i i~~ ,  :IS i f  go i~ig  to I4hi1- 
n n u s  wi t l~  Jesus. O n  ;i (lay cvcr to 1)c r cwcn-  
I~crctl 1)y mcs, ;IS I w ; ~ s  going from I)ol~::c~llcy to 
h4;1~11y11llct11, xn(I c l i ~ l i l ) i ~ ~ g  111) t o \ v : ~ ~ ~ l s  ('xlair 
ItIris, I c.o~lsitl(b~-c*tl i l  lo I ) ( .  i~lct i~il lw~lt  {1po11 111(, 

10 I ) I x ~ ,  I I ~ ) \ I ~ c v ( ~ I -  I K L I Y I  I 1 1 1 ~  I IKI I . I  X I N I  I ~ O W  

~ V C I -  W O I - I ( I I ~  t11(* fra111r of I I I J ~  slbil-it \V;IS. I l;rv- 

ing l)cgua in the name of Jesus, 1 soon fclt, as it 
were, t l ~ c  fetters loosenitig and tlie old hardness 
o i  heart softening, and, as 1 thought, mountaitls 
of frost and snow tlissulving and mclting withiti 
me. Tliis engendered conlidcncc in my so~11 ill 
tltc promisc of t l ~ c  l loly Ghost. 1. fclt my WIIOIC 
mind rclicvcd from somc grcat bondage; tears 
fl,owctl copiously, and I was constrait~ctl to cry 
out Tor Ll~c gracious visits o f  God, I)y restori~lg 
to my soul tlic joy of l l i s  salvation ; ;md tllat I I ( %  
woulcl visit the cl~urclics in Anglcsca that wcsc , 

~tntlcr  niy 1. cml)racccl in my sulq~licalio~is 
a11 the churches of the saints and ~lcar lv  a11 tlic 
~r~inistcrs.  in the principality ljy tlicir I1anlc.s. 
'I'l~is strucl.t?-lc lasted for three I ~ o u r s :  it arose 

L7 .> 

again a d  again, likc one wave ; ~ f t c r  a~iotlicr, or  
a Iiigli-flowing tide tlriveu I)y a strong wind, un- 
til iny naturc became faint by weeping ant1 cry- 
ing. 'J'hus 1 resigned inysclf to Christ, l)otly 
antl soul, gifts and labors--all my life, every day 
;md cvcry hour that rcrnaiiled for me--and all 
my cares I committed to C'llrist. 'I'lic road w;c.s 
mountainous and loncly, and 1 was wl~olly alo~lc,  
;111tl suffcrctl I I O  interruption in my wrcstlings 
with God. 

"L;rom this time I was made to cspect t11c 
goodness of God to churches and to  iiiyscl f .  
'I'lius tlic 1,ortl tlelivered me ;uld tlic 1)col)le of 
Anglcsca from 1)cing. carried away Iry tllc Ilootl 
of Sa~itlcmanianism. 111 tlie lirst: r c l ig io~~s  mccl- 
ing after this 1 felt as if I had been removctl 
from the cold and sterile regions of spiritual 
frost into the verdant fields of the tlivinc l m m -  
iscs. 'L'llc former striving witli C;od in 1)raycr 
a ~ r d  the 1,onging anxiety for the conversioii of 
sinnew, was now restored. 1 llad a hold on the 
promises o f  God. The  result was, wllcri I rc- 
t u r ~ ~ c ~ l  Ilon~c, the iirst thing that ;~rrestcd my at- 
telltion was tllat t l ~ c  spirit was working also in 
tile, I)rctllrcn it1 Anglesex, inducing. in tlicm n 
sl'irit of ])raycr, cspccially in two of thc tlc;lcons. 
who wcrc particularly importunate tliat- ( ;ocl 
would visit us in mercy, and render the word of 
I-lis grace cficctual ;trnongst us for the convcr- 
sion o l  sinners." 

I:lcssctl results followed this g c t t i ~ ~ g  lnclc on 

"TELLING TI-IE IARD'B SEOBETS," wltb four other 
equnlly good trddresses by Dnniel Awrey are now 18- 
sned In booltlet form. We have had more requesb to 
have the rwticle on the Secrets of the Lord put into 
Ir:lct f'orn~ th:ln anything we have ever issued. I t  has 
Iwen copircl by n number of Pentecostnl papers, and 
Irnnslxtrd into the German language. 

'1'11~ other addresses, " I I m  God Develop8 Us," "The 
Ir'inest of t h e  Whent," "Pilled with 131s Will" and 
"The Use and Misuse of the Spirit's Gifts," arc 
~~clt~:ill,v good nnd especially Iielpful to the Splrilt- 
lillctl Chrisli:ul i n  tlwse d:~gs. Issued in nttnldlve Itn- 
per cover. Price 10 cts. for the entire booltlet, 
four for 35 cts., eight for 70 cts. 



N evangelist traveling with his wife 
and daughter through the state of 
Kansas, sent for a roll of I<vangcls 
to distribute. One fcll into t l ~ c  

hands of some women living in I.\'ichita, \vho 
were hungry for God, among them a Mctliodist 
sister who believed in Divine Healing. This 
woman had a sister living in Chicago, and her 
friends said to he r :  "Sister IT!. when you go 
to Chicago you must look up The  Stone Church 
and see what this is." I n  a \vliolly unespected 
and unforseen way she was summoned to Chi- 
cago. H e r  sister, 'Mrs .  Markwell, was dying 
of peritonitis. She  had spent two weeks in thc 
hospital and her doctor advised a n  operation, 
hut another doctor who was  consulted said shc 
would die under the anesthetic. She was eight- 
een days without food, and eight days without a 
drop of water, and the physicians said she was 
the sickest woman among four  hundred in that 
hospital. They gave her up to die and h.er hus- 
band telegraphed to the sister in Wichita, Kan-  
sas, telling her of his wife's condition. She at  
once called together her most spiritual friends 
and they held on to the 1-ord for  her life, until 
nearly morning. When the doctor came to see 
her the next morninx he  was amazed a t  her im- 
provement, and said she must have been com- 
municating with the angels. T-TC still had no 
hone for  her  recovery and told her she mirht  1)c 
taken home. She felt she was too sick for the 
trip but he, feeling she \vot~ld die, was rat he^' 
anxious to have her  go. 

After rea(-hing home she kept getting woric 
and began to have sinking spells, so they telc- 
craphed her sister a t  Wichita to come at  once 
\Vhen she reached Chicaqo shc told them shc 
\\anted to look up The Stone Church I ~ u t  they 
advised her to be careful ahout getting into anv- 
thing that she didn't icnow ahout, and she 
dropped the matter. Shortly after  that she was 
taken very ill with acute indigeition. She fell 
prostrate on the bathroom floor and was perfect- 
Iy helpless, not able to move, and all the time 
suffering intense pain Mrs.  Markwell, lying in 
the next room thought her sister was dying, vet 
was unable to get to her because of her own help- 
less condition Several times she  heard her say, 
"I will do  it. Lord,  if You will just relieve me o f  
this pain. T will ohey You " She lay there on 

the floor for t11rc.e 01- four hou15, until M I  
Marlcwrll came hotnc when hc lifter1 11c1 to :I 

touch She said she didn't want a doctor. but 
wanted somcl~ody fro111 The  Stone Church to 

come antl pray fo r  her. 'Thc only name ant1 a& 
tlre.ss shc hat1 bvas t l ~ a l  of the 1Svangcl I'uhlis11- 
ing I lousc, a n d  sllc 11ad thcni write to 11s asking 
for someone to comc and pray ior I I ~ I - .  ' ~ I I ( J I I  
s l ~ c  ~)i-;i).ctl that if our worli Ivas not oi thc Lortl, 
n o  olle should come, I)ut if this work was o\v~ic,d 
of Him, I f e  should send someone. As soon as 
the letter was received, I3rothcr Mitkhcll ~\ .cnt  
antl prayed for  her, and she was itnmediatcly 
Iwalcd. 

Tile way was not open at  that time for him to 
pray fo r  Mrs. Markwell, but lie went again later 
and prayed for h e r ;  llrothcr Fraser ;dso visited 
her, and the Lord touched her I~ody. She was 
still seriously ill, and one evening while a sister 
in the church was visiting 11cr she was sufferi~?g 
~ r c a t  pain. 'I'hcy prayed m c l  God wonderfully 
manifested Tlimself. 'The suffering woman who 
was unsaved, began praising the Lord,  and Iier 
hushand, also unsaved, was deeply touched as 
he saw the power of God fill the room and his 
wife completely delivered from pain. Mrs. 
Markwell had promised the Lord when in the 
hospital t l n t  she would serve Him if T'le \vnuld 
spare her life. Twice before shc had given Him 
this promise ; once whet1 her husband was sick 
and again when she had pneumonia, hut each 
time she had failed to keep her vow. Now s i l ~  
realized with a heaven-born conviction that this 
was her last chance and unless she heeded the 
call she would lose her life. She gavc herself 
to God, her pain left and she slept all that night. 
Tt was the first time she had been free from pain 
and slept well for nearly three months. Then 
she commenced to gain strength and was soon 
out of bed. She hegan to put on flesh and in a 
short time gained twent~r-two pounds. She hail 
\vcicrlied one hundrcd and sixty pounds hefnr.5 
her illness. and in those fiftecn weeks of sttffer- 
i l ly  w s  reduced to a hundred. She contiliued 
to improve, hut never was completely healed un- 
til she oheved her Tm-d in hantism. She came 
ur, out of the baptismal waters completelv healed 
and has not had a touch of  the trouble since. 

I-Ier husband and daughter both gavc thril- 
hearts to God. This affliction which forecast 
such ill upon their family was the means o f  
bringing them all to the foot of the cross. They 
are regular attendants at  The Stone Church and 
filled with gratitude to God for His providential 
It.;rtlings \vliicl~ 11ot o111y rrvc'alrd to t l ~ c m  a Sav- 
ior, I,ut 0r1c  w11o 11a.s po\z.csl- to 11(,:11 t l ~ c  ~ J O ~ Y .  

'This I , l c s s i ~ l ~  came to thrm as a family t h r o i ~ d ~  
one copy of the Evangel. 



I'I<A\il<l) a prayer ahout six or 
eight miles long tonight, as T was 
coming along in the car. I aslwd 
tllc lm-tl  what 1Tc would have us 
say as the foundation for TTi5 
message to this 1)cople. Ik ing a 
total stranger to you and not 
knowing the lay of the land T was 

compelled to depend wholly on the Lord antl I 
am glad when I have to do that. 

A part of the sixth verse of the eighth chapter 
o f  Romans was suggested to my mind; tlic whole 
verse reads, "To be carnally minded is death, 
but to be spiritually minded is life and peace." 
T want to speak on the latter part of the verse, 
"To l)c spiritually minded is life and peace." I 
Irc,sumc the most o f  us present arc desirous 
of I~cing spiritually-minded pcol)lc in the high- 
est sctisc of the word. W e  cithcr profess to I)c 
s u c l ~  or we arc following on to know what it is 
to Irc s1)iritually-minded. Now as wc aim at  tllis 
higlt i(lca1 we get various conceptions of what 
constitutes tlccp s1)irituality. Nearly every move- 
ment has somc particular 'thing it lays stress 
u1)011 more than others, some particular test of 
feklowship, some standard that with it con- 
stitutes a sure sign of spirituality. I know our 
~)col)lc do, and I think some of the standards that 
our pcoplc hold up as  sure tcsts of spirituality 
arc false: I do not know if such is the casc 
with y o t ~ r  people, h t  it is easy to stress somc 
particular tlling, plainness of dress, demonstra- 
tion, or a clozcn and m c  things ;is a sure test of 
w l ~ a t  it means to 1)c filled with all the fulncss O F  
(;ocl. 1 3111 going to Iwing yo t~ ,  as the TToly Spir- 
it llas I)sought to my mind, tllrcc false standards, 
and tllc~l 1 will notice three good standards or  
sure tcsts of deep spirituality. 

Free Methodist under co~lviction, niyselt' in- 
clutlcd. 

Now you can havc all these three stantl;~stl\ 
1 have mcntioned, three false conccl)tio~ls O i  

spirituality, cmotional religion, lcnowlctlgc or 
tlisccrnment, zeal and good works-you call 
have cvcry one of these and yet not bc spiritual 
ly minded, but you cannot be spiritually mintlctl 
and I)e void of these. As sure as  you havc deep 
spirituality, more than likely you will havc tmc 
or all of these. 

Some pilgrims size up a preacher that if he 
makes about so much noise and storms around, 
it is a sign he has a good case of holiness antl 
is a deeply spirituaI man;  they s iw up a meet- 
ing that unless there is a lot of shouting antl 
storming around, it is a dry affair-that prcacll- 
er docsnJt amount to much, he didn't stom1 
around antl clap his hands; he lacks the fire. I 
might rclatc to you a little incident. Years ago 
T was connected with a movemcnt known as  tllc 
Pentecost Rands. W e  had in one of the Rlntls 
a good sister and through the day in the Rant1 
home she would get tried about something, on 
wash-day o r  ironing day, o r  certain other days 
about having too much work, and she would 
get tempted and tried with the other workers, 
and would pout and get sullen and morose, a 
half or two-thirds of the dav, stay upstairs ill 
her room and pout hccause she wasn't apprcci- 
atcd or noticed, or  hccanse she had too much to 
do. Then a half hour hefore thc scrvicc in tlw 
cvcning she would realbe shc couldn't go to the 
rnccting and "cut a hi? swath'' a f ter  acting thus 
all day, so she would come down-stairs a r ~ d  
say to th'e workers, "T am sorry for the way T 
hehavcd; please forgive me, T will not do so 
anymore." Then after having con fcsscd s l ~ c  

What arc somc things tllat many good pcoplc would go upstairs and havc a big time prayillg 
mistake as I~cing surc signs of d c q )  spirituality? and shouting and go to the service sllc 
, . I hc f rs t ,  is noisc or  emotion, the second, is would exhort and pray and shout, and this is 
Ic~~owlc~tlge or tliscernmc~it, the third, is zeal or the way the most of the people sized it tip: 

outward religion, good wnrlcs. W c  say that the "Mary M, has more religion than all the otllcr 
tirst is noisc, or emotional rcligion. There arc workers put tngcther. Sllc h;ls the firc. T F  
many ~ o o d p e o p l c  in the world who have mistaken the other workers would pray and exhort ant1 
ideas along these lines ; we find tliern in the Frec ~ r t  l>lcssed like l l a r y  we would see snmethinc. 
Mctl~ntlist Church, fo r  T do not lxlicvc in he- done hrrr .  Tt takes her to bring the fire dowr~." 
ing sectarian and T preach these same things 7 ' 1 1 ~  facts wcrc that 1\4arv M. was l~ r lc l~s l idd~~r  
t o  our ~)c.ol)lc, somc of  whom T sec Itcre to- 11vo-tllirds nF the time. Sllc 137:~s r$Ftcd i t 1  , 

nigllt. I f  1 can 1 am going to preach cvcry ~)r:lycr; s l ~ c  could carry you to the sltics; slrc 
IS 



was tactful, would know just when to speak to 
souls and just whcn to start a song that would 
u~ilock thing-s when they were as tight a s  a 
drum; you know it means a good deal to unlock 
things in a meeting and she had that gift, but 
slic didn't have as deep spirituality as the others 
Inn the platform. Remember this, that a big 
sliout in the church will never atone for an un- 
sanctified tongue around home. You can shout 
all you please and see visions, and tell wonder- 
i u l  things; you can prcacl? like Gabriel, but if 
you do not have grace enough to hold still around 
home and keep sweet under pressure, I do not 
give a snap for how you talk or what you say 
in public. Noise and emotion are  not sure tests 
of deep spirituality. Understand, I am not op- 
posed to demonstration, our people think I am 
too much given to demonstration. 1 believe in 
it. If you get to shouting here and there is any 
God in it you will find me joining in, but I do 
not l~elieve in calling human joy, divine. There 
is sucli a thing as having human exhilaration, 
singing these good songs creates a good at- 
mosphere, and good music will make any one 
feel elated or ecstatic, but good feeling is not 
religion, though religion is good feeling. 

That girl on the dance floor says, "I feel so 
good I cannot keep my feet still," but she is a 
million miles from saving grace, and we must 
get away from the thought that a man who has 
the biggest lung force and can make the most 
noise, is the deepest. I t  is no sign that one who 
can say smart, witty things, cute things, things 
that will bring the house down with a shout,. is 
living close to God; not a bit of it. I-Ie may 
just be a natural actor, and may not have nearly 
as deep an experience as some one who say> 
homely things and scarcely ever shouts or  d e n -  
onstrates. So if you hold up noise or  emotion 
as a sure test of spirituality, you will go astray. 
1 like to quote John Wesley, perhaps the great- 
est all-around man who has ever lived since 
the days of Paul ;  perhaps the most symnletrical 
character, and who set in motion the most won- 
derful truths that have ever heen set forth since 
the writings of the apostles. H e  , says this : 
"You  must remember that there is nothing higli- 
er in religion than love. When anyone is tell- 
ing you that he has attaincd to this or that 
I,lcssing, this or that grace, if he means any- 
tliing higher than more love, he is putting you 
011 a false scent and leading you astray." Hc 
says, "You can attain to nothing here until you 
gct to Al~rahatn's lmsom than more lovc to Got1 
and morc low to your fellow crcaturcs, and 
niorc soul lo\,c, soul passion fnr a lost world." 

Allany tinles people who are very ecstatic and 
tlcmonstrative arc like lurid fire, like a melc.or 
tllat flares out, and yet there is a lack oT j:c.~!tle 
lovc and tenderness in their inner life. 

Again, what is another false standard f o r  
s1)irituality ? You want to know tlie truth, I 
am sure. I do. After  I lef t  old Wl~caton Col- 
lege out here, though 1 had been pre:~cl i i~~g Iioli- 
ncss and 1)roicssed it a half (lozcn tiinvs ~ulr1t.r 
I;rcx Methodist leaders, and they lwlic\c,d i n  a 
tl~orough work as a rule, yet 1 didn't succcc.tl 
in g h n g  the experience that satisfied tlie long- 
ing of my soul. liinally when I heard that w011 
derful man, Vivian A. Jlake, preach how lie 
had been a presiding elder for a number of years 
antl had had sweeping revivals from one end of 
the country to another, and finally when lie got 
a sight of the depravity of his soul, and he lay 
with his head a t  the mouth of hell three days 
antl three nights, dying out to carnality and 
1)elcliing back into perdition through heart-rcntl- 
ing confessions the carnal traits,-when I 1ie;~ril 
Iiim preach, I said, "That is what I want. I 
have been trying to consecrate the old man out, 
I have I)cen trying to get a great blessing, l ~ u t  in- 
stead of it being a great blessing i t  is an awful 
crucifixion we need; instead of its being ec- 
static joy, it is inward smartings." I heard him 
make this statement more than once; he said, 
"I am bound to be right and conditions are out 
of the question, i f '  I can hear a man who can 
~)rcach me under conviction, I would prefer to 
sit under that man's ministry if I have to  walk 
a hundred miles on the railroad track counting 
ties." 

What  is the second false standard of deep 
spirituality ? I~iscernmcnt, light. Simply I K -  
cause you may have a great deal of licllt or 
knowledge of the Scripture, is not ;I test that 
you are deeply spiritual. You may understand 
the prophecies, you may be able to explain many 
mysteries in the Word, and be void of whal I 
am talking al)out. Where will you find a cllurcli 
that will surpass the church a t  Ilphesus? T dare 
say you will not find one in this city or any 
city in the United States that would surpass the 
church at Ephesus for outward deportment, fo r  
light and discernment. Shall I read you a 1)ricF 
description of that church? Let us rncasurcL 
ourselves by i t :  "Unto the angel (that is Illr 
11astor) of thc church of Ephesus write: These 
things saith hc that holdeth the seven stars in 
liis right ha~itl ,  who wallwth in the midst of tlir 
scvcn goltlcn candlesticks; T know thy wot-Its. 
ant1 111y I : I I K N I ~ ,  antl thy paticncc, a;(l Iiow 111011 

cans1 11ot lwar tlicni wllicli are evil : and t1io11 



Iiasl t r~ct l  tlicnl wliicli say they arc apostles, allcb 
are 1101, alicl liast louliU tlicln liilrs: ant1 Iliis~ 
borllc, ; L I I ( . ~  1i;~sL ~ ~ ~ I C ' I I C C ,  a ~ i d  lor my I I ; L L ~ ~ C ' ~  

sake hast laboured, and has1 no1 ia~ulcd." h c l  
yo11 get that dcscriptioli l l e rc  is a cl~urcli oL 
w11ic11 it says explicitly that they could not bear 
tllosc who are evll, not a single Sabbath-breaker 
belonged to tliem, not a single wile-beater, l i o ~  
a single theatre-goer, rior a Sunday newspaper 
reader---cannot bear anything that 1s c v ~ l  ; not a 
single horse-jockey, or 1rickster, not a o w  who 
would dodgc g i v ~ n g  tlie full weigh1 over Llic 
counter, not one who would dodge paying his 
rent or board bill; none belongcd to tlic cliurcli 
a t  I-':phesus who would attend tlie County 1"air 
or the circus, or the World's 1;air--could not 
bear anything that the dcvil endorsed, "can not 
bear them which are evil ;" he even goes on to 
say, " t l~ou hast tried then1 which say they arc 
apostlcs, and are not, and hast found then1 
liars,"-what do  you think of that?  l i e re  
comes a lo~ig  a man who prcaclies straight justl- 
l~cation by iaith, preaches sanctilication by iaitli; 
he may go further than that, he may speak ill 
~oiigues, radical and straight, tears strean1 d o w ~ i  
111s lace wlien 11e preaches, lie seems greatly 
co~iccrnctl for tlie work of God, but this churcli 

Iiplicsus listell to his preaching arid tliey be- 
gill to inquire, "Where did you come from, Mr. 
A?" "Oh, I am one of l'aul's converts." "1s 
tliat s o ?  'I'his church at Ephesus was founded 
by Paul. 'I'hat is a point of fellowship. W e  are  
l'aul's converts too." "Why yes," he says, "I 
llave just been up here with John in a great con- 
\:c~ltio~i ; in fact  Jolin ordained me, and the last 
words that Paul said to me, were, ' l f  you ever 
get around a t  Ephesus be sure and stop to see 
lily cl~ildreri.' John said, 'I am sure you will 
tilid a people there who will receive the truth 
with olzn arms.' " "011 i i  that is tlie casc, i i  
you wesc coiiverted under I.'aulJs labors, ordained 
I J ~  J o l~n ,  Laptized in tlie ortllodox way, and you 
I~clievc in lioliness and speak in tongues, you 
asc all right," and tliey turn him loose. I-le goes 
alleacl. I ~ l c  pronounces tlic "Shibbolctli" all 
rigllt, Ile 1)rcaclles against every infer~ial  thing, 
I I L I ~  a i tcr  awhile this churcli that had discertl- 
unent, sap, "'l'here is something wrong with this 
I .  1 1 t h  sllouts, lie prays eloquently, lie can 
J L I ~ ~  carry us up into the prcscncc of ( ~ o d ,  IJLII 
t l l e~c  i \  wrnetliing wrong. 1 fccl as though 
there were snakes all around here. Either he 
112s two living wives or lie abuses the one lie 
11:is; or clw he dodgcs his rent bills. 'Tllcre is 
somctliing crookcd about him." So  some of tlic 
~~ i lg r ims  cry out, "My God, he is rottcn. I l e  

caluc7 11cl.c: 1u)silig ;is ; L I I  ;~i)oblle, ;ts ;t IlolillCSS 
] ~ r e i ~ ~ . I i t ~ r ,  ;iild [ I ~ c r t " ~  s o n ~ ~ l l i i ~ l g  wrong." Fitial- 
ly tllt:y gel around Irim, ;LII(.I some one sees 
vision and says, "My I d c  hurts rile a t  the very 
l'lacc yott hit ,your wife wlien you left her." 
And he says, "My God, they are telling the 
truth o ~ i  me." This cliurcli had such keen in- 
sight of tliings, tlicy knew the lines of demarka- 
tion so closely, they .could try an apostle and 
tincl hiill to l ~ e  a liar aud a hypocrite. 1 would 
to ( ;otl we liad more suc l~  discernment now ; we 
would Itecp a lot of I ~ a d  and unclean men, dis- 
I~oncst men and trickster preachers wlio dodge 
tllcir I~ills, out of tlie pulpit. Charles l h n e y  
says tliat any man who is disllo~iest in little 
things is not honest in anything, and any man 
who will dodge paying little bills and crowd 
down a washerwornan and get 11cr to do it as 
clieaply as po~sibie, isn't honest in big things. 
I I  he 1)ractices honesty in larger things it is lor 
alq)earances, and not bccausc a t  11eat-t he is an 
honest man. 

Now this churcl~ a t  Eplicsus liad discernment; 
Llley could test al)ostlcs or tliosc who profess, to 
I J C  apostles, and didn't allow any evil in tlieir 
~liiclst. 'l'liey were noted lor  tlieir patience and 
their gootl works, tlieir lilerality ; they liad street 
meetings, committees to visit the poor;  tliey were 
a well-organized churcli. 1 dare say you will 
not iind a Pentecostal cl~urcli  in the city to 
equal the church a t  Lpliesus for outward de- 
portment, for zeal and discernment, and yet 
what do I read Iiere? "Nevertheless 1 have 
somcwliat against thee." W h a t ?  You do not 
Incan tlic big Stone Church peoplc? Surely yoh 
tlon't mean the liree Methodist Gcneral Confer- 
ence? What is it Lord? W e  are straight. W e  
pay our honest rlel~tu. W e  believe in having tlie 
real tliing. W l ~ a t  is it Tllou Iiast against u s ?  
I,ortl, we have tested more tlian one man who 
has comc into our midst; we would get bur- 
tlc~ictl for liim and soinetimcs Iic would have to 
confcss a lot of tliings." Ycs, you can do all 
tligit and yct not have what T am talking about. 
I wxs at a canil)n~ccting one time \vlicrc a 
~ ) r e ; ~ l i c r  came and took l)at-t. He preaclml 
away and some pilgrims got burdcncd; 1 saw 
scx\..cn men ~)rostrated -on tlieir faces burdened 
Cor t l l i \  man who was tlccciving them. l k a l l y  
a gootl sister came up and she began to scream, 
" 0 1 1  my l a c k !  my back! my back hurts a t  the 
very placc you struck your wife when you left 
her. You have been posing as a single man, 
telling that you are not a married man;  you 
left your wife and family. n a r c  you deny it 
lwforc* ( h t l  ?" I le r o ~ ~ l d  not deny it, and he 



raved and tore loose from them. They pleatl- 
ed \vit l~ him to get right with God, to make liis 
confession and acknowledge liis wickedness a11d 
licentiousness. 1 have seen that man preacl~  
eloquei~t and powerful sermons, with t l ~ e  tear:, 
stre;miug down his face, and yet 11c was a Imtl 
and u n c l c a ~ ~  man. I<uL what 1 started to 1)rovc 
was that you can I ~ a v c  the gift o l  tlisccr~lmcnt, 
you can have a I)urdcn for one w l ~ o  has g o t t c ~ ~  
a n a y  from God, and yet not have tlccl) spirit- 
uality, for when other tests come ul) you Tail 
to go t l~rough. So it is possible to have d i s c c r ~ ~ -  
ment, a n  insiglit to things, and I K  a l~ le  to under- 
stand [)rophccics and much that is in t l ~ i s  I<ook, 
and yct 1101 1)e spiritually minded. 'I'hcrc is 
such a thing as intellectual enlightenment. 

Have you cver read Upham's interior l i f c b ?  

Anything he wrote is worth reading. You can 
get it for  twenty-five cents. Some preachers 
wvuld ratllpr have I~lickens or  Shakespeare, I)ut 
this little Look is worth twenty-five dollars if 
you have to work for  it at  twenty-five cents an 
hour. I n  it the author speaks of departn~cntal  
religion. EIe says when the Holy Spirit I~egins 
to work upon the heart  H e  secks to do three 
things, antl if you stop short of them you have 
simply departmental religion like these big de- 
partment stores. You can buy anything from 
a cam1)ric needle to a threshing- machine. You 
have religion in departments and you may not 
he well saved. The  first thing that the Holy 
Spirit seeks to do when H e  begins operating 
ullon thc soul is to enlighten his mind. H e  is 
blind, but as he begins to see beauties in the 
Uiblc and his mind is enlightened, he loves to 
read the Bible, and he sees things differently 
than he formerly did.  he' second thing the 
l loly Spirit seeks to do is to quicken and stir his 
emotions so  he begins to weep over his sins ; he 
fears the thought of coming to judgment un- 
 r re pa red, fears hell and rejoices at  the thought 
of getting to heaven. T h e  Holy Spirit stirs his 
emotional nature so that  when they sing the 
songs of Zion, he will weep, but Uphatn says 
you arc  not properly saved though your mind 
may he enlightened to see wonderful things in 
thc Rible and though your emotional nature may 
Ix powerfully stirred and you weep and rejoicc 
at  the thought of going to heaven-you are not 
properly saved until the Holy Spirit accotnplish- 
es the third thing, and that is, subdues nnd con- 
quers your will. Not until your affections are 
l m x ~ p h t  continually into harmony with God that 
you desire nothing but God, arc you properly 
savcd, A person may have a grcat deal of 

@he Entter gain Eunngel 

c m o t i o ~ ~ ,  a great deal of disccrnmcnt a11c1 i ~ ~ s i g l ~ t ,  
ant1 not I K  deeply spiritual. 

\Vl~at  is thc last false standard t l ~ a t  m;~ny 
I"rcc Mctliotlist and I'entccostal pcol~lc take as 
a sip1 of sl~ii-ituality? Zeal and outward wtrrli~. 
!Many 1)col)lc arc zealous for t l~c i r  I)clief. 'I'llcy 
nil1 co~~scc ra tc  tlleis 111oney, ; L I I ( ~  tll;~t is goo([; 
lllcy will give a te111l1, yea, niorc tl1;111 ;L tcntli; 
t l~cy will C V ~ I I  go as far  as t l ~ c  Scvc111l1 I)ap Ail- 
vcntists or  tllc Mormons, o r  tllc I<ussellitcs : 
S u ~ ~ t l a y  ~norning w l ~ c n  we arc  asleep thcy liavc 
their agents out tllrowil~g their htcrature on our 
iront l~orclles, l ) c r c l ~ a ~ ~ c e  sticking it under the 
doors. 'LOIIS ol litcraturc arc  circulatctl early 
in tllc morning, millions of dollars arc  csl)c~ldctl 
in tlcfensc of  t l ~ e i r  tlicories; thcy leave us out 
ol sight w l ~ c n  it comes to zeal. You call I J ~  
very zealous whcn it comes to your t l~cory ;  you 
can I)c as zealous as the h4ctl1otlist preaches 
ilown in Georgia w l ~ o  got L I ~ )  am1 testified, "1 
have I~cen so zealous in advancing t l ~ c  cloctsi~~c 
of t l ~ e  'sccontl 1)lessing' t l ~ a t  1 havc lost t l ~ e  first." 
You can do that. You can so fight for your 
~)nsticular view of the doctrine of l~olincss, you 
will lose t11c spirit of Jesus. T have preachctl 
all around the glolx, in l'andita L<arnal)ai's work 
in India, for the Pentecostal 1)coplc in IIong 
Icong, China; some of the folks wondered w l ~ y  
I came down here;  I a m  savcd from scctariat~- 
ism, but when you see a person agitated, wlletii- 
c r  it be a Free Methodist in regard to plaini~css 
of dress-God help us we cannot be too pl;lin 
provided we havc the spirit of Jesus-but plai~l-  
ness without the unction and the glory is awful. 
You can be as plain as a pump Iiandle and as 
homely; you can be as straight as a gun-barrel 
and as sour as a swill-barrel. I a m  glad to  see 
plainness w l ~ c n  there is the glory of God misccl 
with it, and you will suffer me to say that 1 am 
just a hit surprised here tonight that with the 
glorious truths you hold, somc of you arc not 
plainer than you arc. Rut whcn you hold to 
any particular standard, whether it he ~ I : L ~ I I I I ( ~ S S  
of  drcss, or spcaking in tongues, o r  wh;itcvcr if. 
may Ix ,  and some one else opposes antl contra- 
dicts you, and you allow yourself to I)ccomc agi- 
tated and restless under ol)position, we havr to  
come to  one of two conclusions: either your 
theory is wrong o r  you do not liavc enough 
grace tn I r ing  you up to your theory. Suppose 
T should gct up here and denounce you (which 
T \vould not do, of course, in your placc of war- 
ship) hut if T should preach at  you for  somc of  
your particular vicws, if you llave what you 
profcss, i f  yell havc the grace you arc talking 
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al~out ,  you will not lmmmc rcsllcss a d  uneasy, 
a ~ ~ t l  shout me clown, or  sing mc down. \'ou will 
I J ~  a l~ lc  to answer ( ' i~cvcr a wortl" l ~ h c  Jesus. 
A~l t l  tlw samc wit11 others wllo 11avr: a l ~ i g l ~  
standard. W11cn pco~)Ie slam t l~cm,  if t l~cy 
I~avcn't wllat thcy 1)rofess; iT t l~cy  I~avcm't 
enough grace to l~olcl still and Le contradicted, 
they need to go to t l ~ c  altar. 1 don't care Ilow 

much t l~cy  shout, or  how plainly they dress, 1 
tloll't care how much zeal you have, how you 
arc tlotctl for your good works and your IiIJ- 
c r d i t y ;  tlicsc a rc  good things, but you can have 
all t l~csc  m d  not I J ~  dccl)ly spiritual. 'l'hcy arc  
false stantlarcls. 

( ' l ' l~c  ~ ~ o ~ ~ c l u s i o t ~  of this scrnloll, "'l'ruc SLanclartls 
of Sl~iri,tuali~y" will a.l]l]car i l l  the August t~utuLcr.) 

I LlS nlystical talc from thc trenches 
is taken from I , i / e  trnd IVwl;, tlic 
C l ~ u r c l ~  of Scotland magazine. N o  
writer's name i\ givcn. 

Tir~; I ~ I I C N I )  01: -I 111 .  WO[INI)I I) 

"Strange tales rcachcd us in thc trenches. 
I<utnours raced ul) and down that 300-milc line 
from Switxr land to thc sea. \\re hncw neithcr 
the source o f  them nor the truth of thcni. They 
came quickly, and they went quickly. Yet some- 
how 1 rcmcmlwr the vcry hour when (korgc  
Cascy turnccl to mc with a quccr look in his blue 
cycs, and askcd i f  I had secn thc 1;ricnd of thc 
Wounded. 

"And then 11c told mc all lic knew. After  
many a hot engagcmcnt a man in white had been 
seen 1)cntling over the woundcd. Snipers snipcd 
at  him. Sliclls fell all around. Nothing had 
powcr to touch him. H e  was either heroic he- 
yond all heroes, o r  he was something greater 
still. This mysterious one, whom the French 
called the Comradc in White, sccmcd t o  bc cv- 
crywhere at  oncc. A t  Nancy, in thc Argontlc, 
a t  Soissons and Yprcs, cverywherc mcn were 
talking of him with liushcd voiccs. 

" l',ut somc laughed and said thc trenches wcrc 
telling on men's ncrvcs. 1, who was oftc11 rcck- 
less ctiougl~ in my talk, exclaimed that for  me 
seeing was I)clicving, and that T didn't expect any 
I~clp I ~ u t  a German knifc if T was found lying 
out there wounded. 

"It was tlic next day that things got lively on 
this bit of the front. O u r  I ~ i g  guns roarcd from 
sunrise to \unsct, and 1)cgan again in the morn- 
ing. At noon we got word to take the trcnchc\ 
i l l  i ~ o ~ ~ t  of us. 7'11cy wcrc 200 yards away, and 
we w c ~ ~ c n ' t  well startctl till wc knew that thc 
1,ig guns had failed in their work of preparation. 
It r~ccdetl a qtout heart try go on, but not a man 
wavered. W e  had advanced 150 yards when 
wc found it was n o  good. O u r  captain called to 
u\  to take to covcr, and just thcn T was shot 
tl~rougll l tot l~ Icgs. 

"liy (;otl's mcrcy I fell into a hole of somc 
sort. I sul~posc I fainted, for when I opcnccl 
my eyes I was all alone. 7'hc 1)ain was I~orril,lc, 
but I didn't dare to movc lest the ( '  ~ermann  
should scc me, for  thcy were only fifty yards 
away, and I did not expect mcrcy. 1 was glad 
when the twilight came. Therc  wcrc men in my 
own company who would run any risk in t l ~ c  
tlarkncss if they thought a comrade was still 
alive. 

"'I'hc night fcll, and soon I licard a stel), 11ot 
stealthy, as I cxpectcd, but quiet and firm, as if 
neither darkness nor death could clicck thosc un- 
trou1)lcd fect. S o  littlc did 1 guess what was 
coming that, cvcn when I saw the gleam of white 
in t l ~ e  darkness, T thought it was a pcasant in a 
white smock, o r  perhaps a woman deranged. 
Suddenly, with a littlc shiver, of joy o r  of fear, 
1 d.onJt know which, I gucsscd that it was the 
Comrade in White. And a t  that very moment 
tlic German rifles began to shoot. 

' T h e  l ~ l l c t s  could scarcely miss such a target, 
for he flung out his arms as though in entreaty, 
antl then drew them hack, till lie stood like one 
of thosc wayside crosscs that we saw so often a s  
we marched through I~rancc .  And he spoke. 
'I'hc w or& soundctl familiar, hut all I rcmcmlwr 
was the heginning : 'If thou hatlsi known,' antl 
the ending, 'but now they arc  hid from tliinc 
cycs.' And then he stooped and gathered nic 
into his arms-mc, thc biggest man in the rcgi-. 
mcnt-and carriccl mc as if I had l m n  a child. 

"T must have fainted again, for 1 woke to con- 
sciousness in a littlc cave by a stream, ant1 t l ~ c  
Comratlc in White was washing my wountls ant1 
I~intling them up. Tt sccms foolish to  say it, lor  
1 was in terrible ~ ~ a i n ,  hut 1 was happier a t  tllal 
moment than cvcr 1 rcmcmber to have heen in 
all my life before. I can't explain it, but it 
seemed as if all my days I had been waiting for  
this without knowing it. As  long as that hand 
touchcd me and tliosc cycs pitied me I did not 
SCCIII to care any marc ; ~ l ) o ~ t .  s i ckne~s  or  hcaIt11, 



about life or  death. And  while he swiftly re- 
moved every trace of blood and mire I felt as 
i i  my whole nature v e r e  heing washed, as if all 
the grime and soil of sin were going, antl a \  i f  
T were once more a little child. 

"I snpposc I slept, for when I awoke this feel- 
ing was gonc. 1 was a man, and 1 wanted to 
knoni what I could do for my friend to hell) him 
or  to serve him. H e  was looking towards the 
stream, antl his hands were clasped in prayer;  
antl then I saw that he too hatl been wounded. 
I could see as it were a shot-wound in his hand, 
and as he prayed a drop of 1)lood gathered and 
fell to the ground. I cried out. I could not 
help it, for that wound of his seemed to me a 
more awful thing than any that bitter war had 
shown me. 

" 'You are wounded too,' I said faintly. Per- 
haps he heard me, perhaps it was the look on 
my face, but he answered gently. "I'liis is an 

old wound, but it has trouhlcd me of late.' And 
tlic11 I noticed sorrowfully that the same cruel 
mark was on his feet. You will \vontler that T 
cl i t l  not know sooner. I wonder myself. Hut 
it was only \vIicn I saw His feet tliat I knew 
I l im." 

''I I K  \\!II.I. ( 'OMI;  I:OR MI< ' l ~ o ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ o w . "  

" ( 7 .  I he l i v i n g  C1irist'-I hatl heard the c h a p  
lain say it a few weeks he Fore, I)ut now 1 knew 
tliat I lc  had come to me--to me who Iiatl put 
IIim out of my life in the hot fcver o f  my youtli. 
I was longing to speak antl to thank Him,  1)ut 
no words came. And then I~le rose swiftly, antl 
said, 'Lie liere today I,y the water. T will come 
for you tomorrow. I Iiave work for you to do,  
antl you will (lo it for me.' 

"In a moment he was gonc. And wliile I 
wait for ITim I write this down that I may not 
,lose the memory of it. I feel weak antl loncly, 
and my 1)ain increases, Imt T Iiave I l i s  promise. 
I know that I l e  will come for me tomorrow." 

Bigns anb I@~nb~rs  

M I S S I O N A R Y  to the Jews in Ne\v \'orli A City tells the following incident : The 
residents in a certain Jewish quarter  saw in the 
I~eavens a number of white, fleecy clouds col- 
lected in a certain part  of the sky. As  they 
looked, these clouds formed into a cross, first 
faintly and then very clearly. Then a man ap-  
peared on the cross, and from this man they 
could see the blond dripping. I t  was none othcr 
than their crucified Lord. Many of the Jews 
saw tliis sign in the heavens, one of the tokens of 
the last days according to Luke 21 :25. I t  re- 
mained there about five minutes and they were 
amazed. I t  made a lasting impression ul )o~i  
them and when the missionary undertook to talk 
to them after  that, they listened attentively. 

A godly engineer was carrying his overland 
train;  it was a time of great freshet;  there had 
been a heavy storm, and as he was rounding a 
mountain he saw a torrent of water swee1)ing be- 
fore liitn. H e  could not stop his train ; it had 
gone too f a r  to put on the Lrakes, but  a s  he saw 
that mighty, rushing torrent and nothing hut tlic 
iron rail with tlic 1)ins hanging to them, he cried 
nut, "My (;od save these people; nothing I)ut 
Your 1)owcr can do it," and the train went safe- 
ly over the iron rails. After he crossed over Ilc 
stopped the train at  the first station and gralhctl 

his arm, saying to himself, "Is tliis I ?  Am I 
dreaming?" IIc tclcgral)hed Inck to learn if , 

tlie conditions were as they apl)earcd to him, 
antl they said they were, and he said, "Arc tlie 
(lays of miracles l ~ a s t ?  T tell you nap." 'Lliat 
cry to (;od saved the train load of pcol)le. Tlie 
etigincer didn't care so I ~ I L I C I I  for himself I)ut 
for the lives of tlic pcol)le in his hands. 

A Christian \vo r l i~ r  had a vision of Jesus re- 
cently. " l l e  was standing I)cforc tlic throne, 
not rol)ctl in High I'ricstly rol~cs,  bu t  clotl~cd in 
I l is  wedding garments of  glistening white antl 
he twt i t id  zuorkumaship. The  folds thereof were' 
gloriously majestic in their gracefulness. Shim- 
mering gems of rare I~cauty completetl His  wed- 
(ling attire, wliile over tlic whole +ere glowed 
the glory of the Ta1)or light of old. 

"Iris face was glorious to I)choltl. \\'hilt it 
was intlcctl kingly antl divine, tlicre were Imr- 
11-ayctl in the face of our coming (Il~rist, the 
'joys, 'llol)cs,' antl 'expectations,' of a Eridc- 
g n ) o ~ n .  Tt is as a l l ~ i d c ! l ~ o o m  the saints shall 
nes t  I)clioltl Him. I-lc secmctl all ready to come ; 
was just stopl)ing to say something to tlic 1:athcr 
on  the throne.. 'I'ruly 'twill not  I)c long t i l l  \vcJll 
I ) ?  summonctl to the niar~-i:~gc of the l,an~I). 
(;od grant that we may I)c kept rol)ctl and ready." 



SONGS O F  H I S  COMING is the Title of a new 
hynm book compiled by Thoro  Harris. This book 
contains the best hymns from "Songs of Power" 
and a large collection of new ones. I t  has prob- 
ably more hymns on the Second Coming of the 
Lord than any other song book in existence. There 
are also a number of old standards we all love so 
wcll, helpful for revival work. Among the best 
are, "Amen to Jesus." "'The Bridal Procession," 
"ICeep on Believing," "Joy Unspeakable," "Just the 
Same Today," "He Paid it All," "An Old Account 
Srttled," "Death Hath no Terrors," "The Breaking 
of thc Day," "He's Coming in the Cloud,';, Y'Vic- 
tory," "He Comethl" "The Royal Telephone, Our 
Lord's Return to Eart,) Again," "Deeper, Deeper," 
"He's Real to Me," Come and Dine," etc., etc. 
The  book comprises a to ta l  of 345 hymns, among 
them a number of solos and duets. Price, bound 
in manilla, 25 cts. by mail; $20.00 per hundred. If 
you are thinking of get t ing a new Song Book in 
your assembly send for a copy before ordering a 
snpply. 

A r r ~ o n r n c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r r ~  or: MADAM GUYON 
An ai)ridged edltiou for busy renders. A story of 

deeper purity of soul nnd greater cruclflxlon of self 
would he hard to find tlian that  told by Madani Guyon 
in her lil'e story. Itivalunble for those who a re  seeking 
God's best. 

Cbotl~, 270 I ) A R ~ T ; ,  50 t rnl5, po\l:~gc, 5 ccsnts 
* * *  

TIIE PRECIOUS PROMISE TESTAMENT 
The most helpful Testament published. I t  has  

all the Precious Promises in RED, and a complete 
index to every important subject and word in the  
New Testament. Self-pronouncing edition, good 
clear type. Prices: Cloth 50 cts., I,eather, 75 cts. 
and $1.00. * * * 
WEYMOIJTII'S TRANSLATION OF THE NEW TESTA- 

MENT 
This translation has become very popular among 

Bible students and we can furnish i t  in any  edition 
and any binding a t  the following prices: 

Regular edition with notes: Cloth boards, gilt 
top, $1.00 riet. Cloth boards indexed, $1.50 net. 
Cloth boards, India paper, $1.50 net. Leather, $1.76 
net. Leather, India paper, $2.00 net. Leather in- 
dexed, $2.00 net. Postage 10 ets. 

Pocket edition without notes: Cloth, price 65 cts. 
net. India paper with gilt top 85 cts. India pa- 
per leather $1.26 net. Postage 6 cts. 

4: * * 
BOUND VOLUME, LATTER RAIN EVANGEL. 

1908-1910; 1910-1912 
Two years in each volume, bound in cloth and 

gold. I f  you have not re'ad the back numbers of 
THE EVANGEL, here is your opportunity. We have 
only a limited supply. Price $2.00 each, postage 
35 cts. We will send the two volumes with one or- 
der (to different addresses if desired) for  $4.00. * * * 

of Miss I~'rcclnair i u ~ d  Edith Hklllard, iualtes a n  1111- 

: ~ ~ ~ s w c r : ~ b l c  nrgnn~cnt to lrut in tlre I~nnds of tl~osc 
~ 1 1 o  assert lhnt the ilny ol' milwles is pwt. 

I'rice by  mail 10 cts. 

FOREGLEAMS OF GLORY. 
By Miss El. Hisson. 

This book is  In three series; contents a s  follows: 
ICeswrcction Papers : I . - T h e  Two Resurrections ; 

11.-Resurrection Glory ; 111.-Resurrection Order ; IV. 
-1tesurrection Order, Third Epoch ; V.-Life of FIrat 
Resurrectionists; V1.--T~aIning of Firs t  Resurrectlon- 
ists; V1I.-Ohrist in Training for Fimt Resurrection. 

Faith Reminiscences : 1.-God Backing a T b l n  ; 11.- 
Providing for the Family; 111.-Tombstones Spurting 
Gold ; 1V.---The Guarded Sovereign ; V.4Phe Money 
Tolten; V1.-The Priesthood and I t s  Maintenance. 

In  Trinity Oollege : 1.-The Holy Ghost and Fire ; 11. 
-Jewel Join& ; 111.-The Heavenly Housekeeper; IV. 
Blessings from Under the Thrashold; V.-Cuttlng 
llnck the Wood; VI .4h l r ty fo ld  Fruitage. 

l iomd in cloth and gold, 206 pages, price $1.00 each 
(4s 2d). 

MOUNTAIN PCAKS OP PROPIIECY A N D  SACRED 
I IISTORY. 

By W. H. Oossum, A. M. 
If you want a book on  the times this is the book 

t o  get. Some of the prophecies set forth therein are  
now being fulfilled in the European war, and others 
pertaining t o  these last days, signs of the  times and 
the Second Coming of the Lord enlarged upon i n  
this book will give the student of prophecy and  any 
honest inquirer great light. Written in  a n  intensely 
interesting style. Nothing dull o r  heavy about this 
opening up of the prophetic Word. It depicts tribu- 
lation scenes that will come upon this old world. 
Have you a friend whom you would like t o  interest 
in religious things? He will read this book a t  thie 
time. 

Contents : 1.-Prophecy, FulAlled and Unfulfilled ; 
11.-'l'he Indestrnctible Jew;  111.-The Zionist Move- 
~ r ~ e n t  ; I V.-Jerusr~len~ ; V.-The Jew nnd I'entecost ; 
\'I.-rl'l~e Anticl~rist ; VI 1.-Rabylon ; VII1.-The Com- 
ing or t l ~ e  King. An invnlunble worrt on prophecy. 

Clotlr, 105 pages, 50 cis.; postage, 5 cts.. (3s). 

RIRLIC 1)IC'I'IONARP ANI) CYaLOI'IGDIA 
By LA. It. F,~~usset ,  A. M. 

A great ~nnsterpiece of compressed riches. I t  repre- 
scwts seven years' 1al)or by the author, :lnd contnins 
(11 irtll-scocn h~cndl.cd u~~ticles of enormous va?jstu. 
caontlcnscd. yet c o n ~ ~ ~ l e t c  mcl nbund:wtly tl~orougl~. 
X I I I ~ I ~  s n i ~ j e ~ t s  of deep interest on~it ted by most Bible 
I)itation:~ries u~rc I1~!1ndlcd, as, for  instnnce, Antichrist. 
The Millennium, Inspiration, Predestination, Justifi- 
cation, etc. It contains a n  index of all  the  books and 
>11111ost a11 the cl~npters in the whole Blble in consecn- 
live ortlcr, wit11 references to the articles wl~lclt Illus- 
tr:ltc thew. 

Ncr~rly every day, as yon study or even read tile 
Ilible, you will And something you do not understtuld. 
'IYuis 1)ooB will help you for almost every subject of 
: u ~ y  interest to the Bible student Is discussed in this 
renrnrlrnble volurne. 

C l o l l ~ ,  750 lnrgc tlirec-coll~mn pages, 600 illrlstrfl- 
l ior~s ,  $1.60 (8s (id) ; postage, 30 cts. 

T H E  EVANGEL PUBTJSHING HOUSE, 
361 6 PRAIRIE AVE. CHICAGO, U. S. A .  
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